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EFFECIS OF DIETARY ZINC DEFICIENCY AND 
B O N  ON THE T-LYMPHOCYTE 

ZINC-FMGER PROTELN p56* IN MICE 

LM. Lepage, MSc Thesis, Department of Foods and Nutrition 

Poor nutritional status inaeases the suscepti'bility to infection, which ftrther 

compromises nutritional status, creating a vicious cycle of malnutrition and recurrent 

infection. h u n e  dysfiinction is common in zinc deficiency, protein and energy 

malnutrition syndromes, however, the causative mechanisms are unknown. Investigations 

of zinc nutrition and immune defense have demonstrated that T-lymphocytes in particular 

are affkcted by zinc deficiency. The T-lymphocyte signal transduction pathway contains 

several zinc(2n)-fhger proteins in which the figer-iike loop conformation is fomed by 

Zn binding to cysteine suifhydryl groups or histidine imidazole nitrogen groups. In vitro 

experiments have demonstrated that the ninction of Zn-finger proteins is adversely 

m a e d  by zinc chelation and point mutations. 

The objective of this experiment was to investigate the effects of dietary zinc 

deficiency (ZnDF) and malnutrition syndromes 12% protein deficiency p), combined Zn 

and 2% protein deficiencies (ZnDF+LP) and energy restriction (ER)] compared to the 

control group (C), on the type of malnutrition, zinc status, splenocyte counts and T- 

Lymphocyte expression of p~6'&, an early T-lymphocyte signal transduction Zn-hger 

protein. An adult muMe mode1 of zinc deficiency and malnutrition syndromes was 

developed in order to investigate these parametas. 



Foiiowing a 4 wk feeding triai, mice receiving the ZnDF+LP, ZnDF, ER, and LP 

dieu weighd signincantiy less than the C group, however, Kr81etmt f o m  of mainutrition 

were induced. Analysis of semm albumin and Iiva lipid concentrations indicated that 

protein-type malnutrition was induced in the ZnDF+LP and LP groups, and energy-type 

malnutrition was induced in the ZnDF and ER groups. SigrSicant dweases in serum zinc 

and femur zinc pool0 were o b d  in the ZnDF+LP and ZnDF groups, indicating that 

zinc deiiciency was induced in these groups cornpared to the LP and C groups. A 

reductions in splenocyte counts was observed the ZnDF group (1.56 f 0.06 x 108) 

compared to the C group (1.91 f 0.13 x 108), however. the ER group (1.44 & 0.03 ~10')  

expenenced a deaease similar to that of the Z n .  group. For Western ImmunobIotthg of 

p56'k, mouse splenic T-lymphocytes were isolated by immunocolumns. The expression of 

p56'4 was elevated in al1 treatment groups compared with the control group. 

Surprisingly, the ZnDF+LP and the ZnDF groups had approximately a 1.7 fold increase in 

p56'* expression compared to the control group. Thus, it appears that dietary Zn 

deficiency may play a role in up-regulatïng the expression of p~6'% 
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Introduction 

Malnutrition and its associateci immunodeficiency syndromes are globally 

widespread and are respomib1e for approximately 15 mülion deaths muaîiy (Beisel, 

1994). Micronuvient deficiencies, ocairring wncornitantiy with the more evident 

maciionutrient deficiencies, an becoming increasingly recognized as imponant 

contriiuting factors in the development of mainutrition. 

The micronutrient zinc plays an important role in immune fùnction as exemplined 

by adverse ùnmunological defms in zinc deficiency, and by reversal of these defects 

foliowùig zinc supplementation. This physiological requirement for zinc is 

understandable since zinc is an essential minerai that has numerous biochemical roles. 

Functional proteins that contain zinc are responsible for a broad range of biochemical 

functions, such as enzyme structure and activity, and antioxidant defense. Also, zinc is an 

integral component of plasma membranes. Not surprisingly, a broad range of 

physiological systems are afEected by a deficiency of zinc, however tissues and cells of 

rapid turnover such as those involved in immune defense, are pparticularly Sected. 

Despite cument knowledge of the fiuictional roles of zinc in biochemistry and 

clinicai manifestations of zinc deficiency, present knowledge of the mechanisms involved 

in the development of zinc defieency path01ogy is ümited. The purpose of this chapter is 

to present current howledge of zinc deficiency pathology, particularly the effects of zinc 

deficiency on immune fiurction. Previous hypotheses of the causative mechanisms of zinc 



deficiency pathology WU be reviewed. The major emphasis win be on the most cunent 

hypothesk: the role of zinc as an integrai component of zinc-fbger proteins using the T 

lymphocyte signal transduction pathway as the mode1 of interest 

Nutrition and immune function 

The immune system is an intricate network of speciaüzed cells and organs that 

defend the body agaihPt invading pathogens. Detaüs of the immune system and fbnction 

have been reviewed (Abbas a al, 1991). A successfùl immune response, consisting of 

cellular interactions, signal production, transduction and ceilular response, depends on the 

provision of an adequate supply of nutrients. Therefore, poor nutntional status can 

weaken hon immune defenses and bcrease susceptibility to infection. In turn, ùifection 

can fùrther compromise an aiready poor nutritional status, creating a vicious cycle 

between malnutrition and recutrent infection. 

Prior to the recognition of the significance of micronutrient deficiencies, 

malnutrition syndromes were recognized as the primary culprits in nutrition-related 

imrnunodeficiency. Countless cihical obsewations and epidemiologicai studies have 

shown that various types of malnuUition such as protein deficiency (kwashiorkor), energy 

deficiency (marasmus) or protein-energy deficiency (kwashiorkor-marasmus) have 

adverse effects on ali components of the immune system. However, ceU-mediated 

tnmunity, a highly specific system involved with pathogen recognition and destruction, 

was particularly affectecl (Good et al, 1979) 

Interestingly, when these various foms of malnutrition were produced in the 

laboratory with experimental animais, results were inconsistent with those fkom ciinical 



trials. k fkct, c d  rned'ated immunity was found to bc n a d  or increased in animais 

receiving dietary restrictions (Hansen a 4 1982). These atperimental findiigs led 

researchers to believe that other nutritional deficiencies, not accounted for in the 

laboratory might underlie this paradox (Hansen d ai, 1982). This notion is conceivable 

since malnutrition is a wmplex web of multiple nutrient deficiencies, induding a 

deficiency of micronutrients. 

Zinc deficicary 

i )  Discovery of human dietary zinc deficiency 

Prior to the 1960'q zinc deficiency seemed inconceivable due to the ubiquitous 

nature of zinc. Human dietary zinc deficiency was documented for the first tirne in 

adolescent Iranian males, dering fiom growth retardation and delayed sexuai maturity 

(Prasad et al, 1963). Analysis of their customary diet revealed the existence of a factor 

that impairs zinc absorption. Their diets consisted mainly of whole meal bread of high 

phytate content, which has been shown to act as an antagonistic ligand, rendering zinc 

less bioavailable for utilization by the body (O'Deii and Savage, 1960). 

Further analysis of their diemy habits indicated that animal protein, known to be 

an excellent bioavailable source of zinc, was marginaiiy consumed (Prasad et ai, 1963). 

These initiai observations indicated that zinc deficiency can be caused by high intakes of 

phytate containing foods, such as plant protein and cereal based diets, and also by the lack 

of adequate dietary zinc intake. Subsequent ciinical studies of zinc supplementation in 

these populations have demonstrateci the essentiaîity of zinc by reversal of their ciinical 

symptoms (Sandstead et al, 1967). 



Smce the discovery of human dietary zinc deficiency, extensive iDvestigations of 

other risic factors that may impair zinc absorption and metabolism have been pursued. 

Due to a baier undetstanding of these fkctors, zinc deficiency has been identified in many 

conditions, and zinc has become recognhed as a key nutrient in settings as cornplex as 

maInutrition and various disease states. As a result, zinc deficiency in humans is probably 

more widespread than first thought. 

ü) Physiologicai conditions of d t m d  zinc metaboüsm 

Although maintenance of optimal nutritional status cm play an important role in 

preventing serious medical complications, there are certain physiological conditions, 

unrelated to dietary fkctors, where zinc status may be adversely affected. Such 

conditions may be due to inaeased requirements, as seen with bums maiignancy and 

surgery, as weU as increased zinc excretion observed in rend disease, muscular dystrophy, 

acquired immunodeficiency syndrome, diabetes and gastrointestinal infection (Cunnane, 

1988). 

iii) Interrelatiooship between mainutrition, infetion and zinc defîciency 

The etiology of zinc deficiency is diverse, since in addition to dietary factors (ie. 

hadequate zinc intake and decreased Pnc bioavaüabiity) zinc deficiency may aiso result 

from physiological conditions that aned zinc homeostasis. These include conditions of 

decreased absorption, increased requirements and increased excretion that may occur 

aione or in combination (Vaüee and Falchuck, 1993). A discussion of zinc deficiency, as 

a component of malnutxition, provides an example of the involvement of dietary and 

physiologicai risk fàctors in the development of zinc deficiency. 



Z i c  deficiency ir quite prevaient among the mahourished, and is commonly 

associated widi immune dyshinction, Iiitiaiiy, hadequate intake of bioavailable Pnc 

initiates Pnc deficiency. Although inadequate intakes are known to increase the mineral's 

absorption in the gut, MC absorption may be d d  due to changes in the intestinai 

mucosa brought about by malnutrition. 

With the progression of malnutrition and decline in zinc status, susceptibility to 

infection is incfeased. Cbronic infection can induce a hypercatabolic state where zinc 

requirements are increased. Meanwhile, nutritionai status worsens. Furthemore, zinc 

excretion is increased in hypercataboüc states due to Bnc losses fiom tissue cataboiîsm- 

Losses of zinc may dso occur with gastrointestinal infection- This example clearly 

demonstrates that zinc deficiency cm be of varied etiology and may be exacerbated by 

immune dysfbnction sccondary to zinc deficiency and malnutrition. As a result, a vicious 

cycle of declining nutritional status and chronic infection can be created. 

iv) Onset of zinc deficiency: depietion o f  zinc pools and resulting ciiiical manifestations 

As a result of dtered zinc metabolism and inadequate wmpensatory dietary supply 

of zinc, homeostatic mechaniorno may be unable to sufnciently provide zinc for 

maintaining biochemical fûnctions, resuiting in clinical maNfestations of zinc deficiency. 

Contrary to other minerais, there does not appear to be a speciai storage site for zinc. 

However, various zinc pools are found within the body, with either rapid or slow phases 

of turnover (Cousins, 1996). 

Senun and bone zinc pools will be discussed as they are relevant to this research 

projea. Not ody do these parameters serve to assess zinc status but they are also 



relevant in immune system investigations since immune ceiis (T' lymphocytes) circulate in 

the plasma and the precursors to these ceiis originate in the bone manow. Serum zinc 

(rapid îurnover) representing approximately 1% of total body zinc, is accessible to di 

ceiis, however, it is quickiy depleted with the omet of zinc deficiency (Vdee and 

Falchuk, 1993). In contrast, bone zinc pools are slowly mobilized. Although bone zinc 

pools wntain 30% of body zinc, only limited amounts are mobilized since extensive 

mobktion of zinc f?om bone necessitates partial b d o w n  of thk tissue (Ahou et ai, 

1993). 

Other zinc pools of rapid turnover include the fiver, panmeas, kidney, spleen and 

muscle, whereas the central nervous system is an example of a slow turnover pool. In any 

event, the onset of zinc deficiency and associated clinicai manifestations may occur rapidly 

as little zinc is stored as reserve- 

The clinical manifestations of zinc deficiency are diverse; anorexia, growth 

retardation, weight losq dermatitis, Nght biindness and impaired immune finction are 

among some of the features of zinc deficiency pathology (Table 1). Those affliaed may 

not suffer fiom aii these clinid features as the severity of zinc deficiency syndromes is 

proportional to the extent of the deficiency. Individuals may display only certain ciinical 

features, however most exhtiit immune dysftnctiion (Fraker et ai, 1986). 

Zinc and immune function 

The nutrient Pnc and its immunoregulatory properties are now the focus of 

considerable interest. The interest in zinc and immune fiinction stems fiom 



Table 1 Features of  Ziae deficiencv 

Anorexia 

Impaired m e  and srneii 

Weight loss 

Loose fiequent stools maiabsorption 

Failure to thrive in infants and children 

Delayed puberty, hypogonadism 

Alo pecia 

Derrnatitis and glossitis 

Photophobia, night biïndness 

Neuropsychiaûic symptoms, ataxia. dysanhria 

Tremor, jitteriness 

Increased susceptibility to Section, impaired immune fùnction. 

(Source: Aggett and Comerford, 1995) 



observations of altered cell mediated immunity, g e n d y  d e s t e d  by hcreased 

msceptiiiüty to infection in Pnc deficiency (HMsen et ai, 1982). The coasquence of 

impaind celi mediated immunity can be serious h e  this bmch ofimmunity is essential 

for pfavidiig highly specific protection against invadihg paîhogens. This is accomplished 

by the involvement of T lymphocyte ab-populations. Adper T lymphocytes a a  in the 

coordiiation of the Unmune response by activating othcr immune ceils a d o r  stimulating 

them to prouerate whereas cytotoxic T lymphocytes fimction by diuectly destroying their 

targets. 

Evidence of impaired ceU mediated immunity is provided by genetic 

maiabsorption syndromes, which have proved to be usefil biologicai models in assessing 

the effects of zinc deficiency on immune function. Reports of such syndromes in humans 

(acrodermatitis enteropathica) and in a h a l s  (mutant A46 Danish cattle), have suggested 

an association between zinc deficiency and immune dysfincîion, since these conditions are 

characterized by fiequent infection (Cunningham-Rundles and Cunningham-Rundles, 

1988). Further analysis has revealed that susceptibility to infection corresponds to 

alterations in ceii mediated immunity, as evidenced by depressed lymphocyte proliferation 

and delayed cutaneous hypersertsitivity @TH) in response to mitogen (Prasad, 1995; 

Moynahan, 1975). Both of these irnmunoIogica1 parameters are indicative of ceil 

mediated immune finction; the former to assess proliferative capacity foliowing antigen 

stimulation and the later to assess immune funaion in its abiiity to recognize and destroy 

foreign bacteria. 



ln these genetic models (acrodermatitis enteropathica and A46 mutation), 

hunological abnonnalities could be mrrected with adequate zinc supplementation, 

whereas the absence of supplemmtation most often resuits in death nom infèction in the 

A46 mutant cattle- In addition, upon postmortem d a t i o n ,  atrophy of the thymus 

was evidenced in both syndromes (Hansen, et ai, 1982). The significance of this is that 

the thymus is a secondary lymphoid organ and site of matunition for T lymphocytes, the 

key players of cell mediated immunity. In the A46 mutant cattle, reductions in T 

lymphocyte numbers were obsened, however, patients with acrodermatitis enteropathica 

displayed nomial or deaeased T lymphocyte numbers @ansen et al 1982). Interestingly, 

although ceil-mediated Unmunity was depressed, humoral (antibody) imrnunity in both 

conditions was not severely afEecîed (Hansen et al, 1982). 

Observations made ftom these nabirdiy occurring Mc deficient models provide 

usefil information about the biologicd importance of zinc for proper immune fimaion, 

and in particular, for c d  mediated immunity. Supporthg evidence of these detrimental 

effects of zinc deficiency on h u n e  fûnction have been documented in human clinical 

trials and in experimental anirnals. Other zinc deficiency states in humans have been 

shown to result in immune dysfunction as seen by an increased susceptibüity to pathogen 

invasion. Patients receiving long term total parenterai nutrition that subsequently 

developed zinc deficiency, displayed ceU mediated immunological abnomalities such as a 

reduction in the numbers of circulating lymphocytes, and depressed T ceil mitogenic 

response. Zinc supplementation was found to reverse these abnormalities (Keen and 

Gershwin, 1 990). 



Clinicai studies of zinc deficiency, aquired as a consequaice of protein, energy or 

protein-energy mainutrition have &O demonstrated immune dytfiinction Golden and 

Golden (1979) reported a high incidence of infection in severe1y mahourished 

kwashiorkor, m d c  or kwashiorkor-macasmic Jamaican children with secondary zinc 

deficiency. Once again, the important role of zinc in immune function was demonstrated 

in this same study where 9nc supplementation was fond to improve immune response. 

Impaireci celi mediated irnmunity is also obsemd in rodent models of zinc 

deficiency (Keen and Gershwin, 1990). Numerous experimental studies have 

demonstrated that zinc deficient mice dispiay impaired celi mediated immunity, as 

manifested by atrophy of the thymus and depressed delayed cutaneous hypersensitivity 

(Keen and Gershwin, 1990). Pathological analysis of zinc deficient animais reveaied 

morphological changes in lymphoid organs, such as involution of the thymus and atrophy 

of the spleen (Keen and Gershwin, 1990). The lymphoid organs are those Ui which 

maturation, diierentiation and proliferation of lymphocytes take place (Abbas et al, 

1991). Since zinc deficiency has adverse effects on these organs, researchers have 

proposed that there may be alterations in the immune ceils that they contain. 

Dietary zinc deficiency in young An mice has ken shown to result in reduced T 

helper fùnction (Fralcer et ai, 1977). Since experimental zinc deficient aninials display 

reduced dietary intake and weight loss, investigations of the role of weight loss on T 

helper fiindon were wmanted. Fraker et al (1977) conducted an additional experhent 

where pair feeding was used to control for decreased food intake of the zinc deficient 

dietary treatment group in young A/J mice. Contrary to zinc deficient animais, the energy 



restricted anha is  did not experience a depression in T helper fiinction. This observation 

indicates that zinc deficiency per se and not the weight Ioss that accompanies zinc 

deficiency has adverse effects on T helper function 

Severai lines of evidence have shown thar a depression of T helper function in 

zinc deficiait rnice conesponds to deaeases in lymphocyte numbers. Fraker (1996), 

proposa that an immunodeficimcy in M c  deficiency is due to a decrease in lymphocytes 

avdable to participate in the immune response, since residual lymphocytes were shown to 

fiinaion normally to mitogens (Cook-Mius and Fraker, 1993) and ratios of Lymphocyte 

subpopulations were unchanged by dietary zinc deficiency (King and Fraker, 1991). 

Investigations as to the causes of lymphopenia associated with zinc deficiency are 

underway. Fraker (1996) proposes that zinc deficiency may cause lymphopenia by: 1) 

adversely affecting ceU division, growth and proliferation, since zinc is known to be 

important for these cellular processes, andor 2) increasing msceptibility of precursor B 

and T ceus to apoptosis. To date, the causative mechanisms underlying immune 

dysfunction in zinc deficiency are unresolved. 

Although zinc supplementation has been shown to restore knmunological defects 

incurred by zinc deficiency, over-nipplementation may have deleterious effects on host 

defense. Chandra (1984) demonstrated that excessive zinc supplanentation (10 to 20 

fold excess of the recommended dietary dowance) impaired immune responses in 

healthy adult men, as indicated by a reduction in lymphocyte stimulation response to 

phytohemaglutinin. SUnilarly, results of depressed immune responsiveness have been 

reported in experimental animals (Cunnane, 1988) . It appears that imbalances of zinc, 



eitha deficiency or excess can baw detrimental &écu on knmunity. Excessive intake of 

zinc supplemtnts is discouraged, even though zinc has been shown to be important for 

immune fiindon @utrition Recommendations, 1990). Recently, cl inid trials have 

shown that the use of zinc lozenges may relim the symptoms of the coxnmon cotd more 

rapidly wrnpared to a placebo group, howmr, adverse e f f i s  such as nausea and bad 

taste reactions were more cornmon for those receiving zinc loanges (Mossad et al, 

19%). 

Mechanisms underlying zinc deficieney pathology 

Zinc is essentiai for diverse biologicai fbnctions as demonstrated by the senous 

consequences of zinc deficiency. In order to explain this physiological requirement, and 

to elucidate the mechanisms underlying zinc deficiency pathology, researchers have 

explored and identified several biochemical roles for zinc. 

The discovery of the requirement of zinc for the catalytic activity of carbonic 

anhydrase by Keilin and Mann (1940) was the first example of a fundonal role for zinc. 

ThereaAer, over 300 enzymes have been shown to require zinc for cataiytic fiindon or 

structural stability (Vdee and Fdchuck, 1993). Zinc metdoenzymes have various 

metaboiic functions and are found among hydrolases, isomerases, ligases, 

oxidoreductases, and uderases.  Despite this, evidence of an association between a 

deficiency of Pnc, alterations in enzymatic activity and zinc deficiency pathology is 

lacking. 

In addition to functional and structural roles in metalloenqmes, zinc is ais0 

thought to have a cntid role in the stabilization of membranes. Bettger and O'Deli 



(198 1) hypothesized that zinc acts as a W i e r  in plasma membranes, as Pnc is found in 

relatively high concentrations in membrane fhctions. Also it is postulateci that a 

deficiency in zinc disupts membrane kitegrïty by a l t e ~ g  membrane fluidity, recepton 

and enzymes. In vitro studies have shown that a deficiency o f ~ c  increases erythrocyte 

membrane f'ragiiity leading to celi death. However, the roles of zinc in plasma membranes 

in vivo =main to be elucidated, as experimentai observations have shown only minimal 

changes in membrane structure during zinc deficiency (Bettger and O'Dell, 1993). 

Zinc deficiency has been thought to increase susceptibility to fiee radical 

pathology. The presence of zinc in free radical defense metaiioenqmes and 

metdoproteins suggests an indirect role for MC in fiee radical defense (Wiison, 1989). 

For example, zinc is a component of metaiiothionein, a sulfhydryl rich protein thought to 

be a good fiee radicai scavenger and repair agent  son, 1989). Zinc is aiso a 

component of superoxide dismutase, a free radical destroying enzyme, however, Taylor et 

al (1988) reported that CuZn-superoxide dismutase activity in severely zinc deficient rats 

was not signiticantly aitered, and that the primary fhe radicai defense system was not 

severely cornpromised. To date, the mechanisms of Pnc deficiency pathology have not 

been explained by the proposed theones based on the funaional roles of zinc in enzymes, 

membranes and fret radical defense. Exploration of other essential biochemical functions 

of zinc, such as its role in signal transduction, may help in uncovering this enigma 



The rok ofzinc in signai trimduction 

i) Zinc fuiger proteins 

Signal transduction is a cornplex muitistep process initiaiiy involving ceiiular 

activation, foiiowed by integration and translation ofthe signal into a biologicai response. 

Zic may play an important role in signal transduction since zinc is an integral component 

of zinc finger proteins, many of which are enymes found in ceiiular signal transduction 

pathways (Cousins, 1996). 

Zinc may exert its role by confening structural stabiüty to zinc finger proteins by 

the maintenance of the appropriate teniary or quartenary structure. Furthermore, it has 

been suggested that zinc finger domains may serve to stabiiize the specific bindimg of the 

Pnc finger protein to another protein or to DNA (Klug and Schwabe, 1995). This 

property can be best d e s d e d  when cons ide~g  zinc hger protein structure. Zinc 

finger-like loop domains are created by the binding of Pnc in a tetrahedral formation with 

thiol groups of cysteine and/or imazadole nitrogen groups of histidine which creates a 

loop in the protein sequence (Figure 1). 

The zinc hger motif was discovered in DNA binding domains of certain 

transcription factors in the ceU nucleus (MïIier et al, 1985). Subsequently, zinc finger 

proteins were shown to be widely distributed throughout the ceii (Klug and Schwabe, 

1995). suggesting their involvement in a broad range of celiular finctions, including 

protein-proteh interactions in signal transduction Due to theù widespread occunence, 

zinc finger proteins may siflcantiy contribute to the ovuaii zinc requirement (Cousins, 

1996). In vitro experiments have show that zinc finger protein fiuiction is 



Figure 1: Molecular structure of zinc finger domains 

Source: Rhodes and Klug (1993) 



advemly affecteci by zinc chelation and point mutations (PenieUe et al, 1991; Turner et 

al, 1990). However, the e f f i  of dietary Mc ador  protein deficiency on in vivo 

hctioning of zinc hger proteins are unknown, 

ü) T-lymphocyte signal transduction pathway: d e  of p ~ 6 "  

Since zinc deficiency can have profound effccts on the immune system, 

particularly ceil mediated inununity, an investigation h o  the effécts of Pnc deficiency on 

the specialized celis of this system, T lymphocytes, may lead to a better understanding of 

the mechanisms underlying immune dysfùnction. Tt is proposed that zinc is necessary for 

the proper fûnctioning of the zinc ager proteins hvolved in the T lymphocyte signal 

transduction pathway. An examination of this theory requires a review of T lymphocyte 

activation and signai transduction 

As discussed eariier, the successful stimulation of T lymphocytes by antigen leads 

to direct target destruction via cytotoxic T lymphocytes, as well as coordination of the 

immune response mediated by helper T lymphocytes. Two key signals are necessary for T 

lymphocyte activation. The first signal, dùected by the ligation of the antigen to the T celi 

receptor (TCR)/CD3 cornplex, WU confer the specificity of the response. The ligation of 

other T celi surface receptors, such as CD4 and CDS, expressed on T helper and 

cytotoxic T cens respectively, with their respective major histocompatibiity complex 

markers (which aid in immune ceil communication) on the antigen presenting cell (B 

lymphocyte or macrophage) WU transmit the second, CO-stimulatory signal. This co- 

stimulatory signal has b a n  shown to enhance TCR mediated signals (Weil and Veillette, 

1996). Together, these interactions create a cascade of biochemical reactions, enabling 



signals to be transmitted b m  the ceIl d a c e  to the nucIeus, resulthg in the cellular 

response. 

The exact pathways in T lymphocyte signai transduction are uncIear, however a 

hypothesized sequence of ewnts has be«i made (Weiss, 1989). A discussion of the d y  

events in the T lymphocyte signal transduction pathway will be emphasked (Figure 2). 

One of the fkst biochemkai events foUowing the CO-stimulation of the TCR and CD418 

ceii surface receptor molecules is an increase in tyrosine phosphosylation of signal 

transduction proteins, a biochemical process shown to be essemiai for T lymphocyte 

activation. Ih fact, inhibition of protein tyrosine kinase activity has been shown to abolish 

T lymphocyte activation (June et al, 1990). The association of a tyrosine kinase with 

TCR and CD4/8 receptors seems likely, as these receptors do not possess catalytic 

activity, but they are necessary for propagation of the signai. Several Lines of evidence 

have shown that p56'5 a tyrosine kinase may have an important role as an early signaling 

protein in the T lymphocyte signai transduction pathway. 

p~6 'd  is a lyxnphoid specific protein tyrosine kinase (Pm which is principaily 

expressed in T lymphocytes (Weil and VeiUette, 1996). although margindy expressed in 

B lymphocytes (Gold and Deranco, 1994). p56IC' is a member of the src f d y  of PTKs, 

known to be associated with the cytoplaaric domains of ceii surfixe receptors. 

Supporthg evidence of the association of p56& and CD4 or CD8 receptors stems fiom 

CO-immunoprecipitaion assays that demonstrate the presence of an intrinsic association of 

p561k with the cytopIasmic domains of CD4 and CD8 (Barber et 4 1989; Veiiiette et al, 

1988). 
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Figure 2: Early events in the T lymphocyte signal 

transduction pathway 

adapted from: Raiws, 1987 



Furthemon many tesearchers have shown that stimulation of CO-receptors CD4 

or CD8 reailts in the advation 0 f p 5 6 ~ .  It is hypothesized that once activateci by CD4 

or CD8, p56'* would be able to associate with various susace receptors. For example, 

w-immunoprecipitation assays have demonstnited that p56u is associated with the 

TCRED3 rnolecule following T lymphocyte stimulation It has beai suggested that 

activated ~ 5 6 ' ~  brought into the vicinity ofthe TCWCD3 molecule would augment TCR 

signais by phospbqlating CD3 (Weil and Veillette, 1996). These results suggest that 

p56" is associated with surface meptors and that once activated, this tyrosine kinase 

may play an important role in propagating the signal. 

Activated p56Id, phosphorylated on tyrosine residue 394, has been shown to be 

associated with other signaling molecules in the pathway. Co-immunoprecipitation 

experiments have proven to be useful in the search for the targets of p56'd, as an 

association between p56'a and phopholipase C gamma4 (PLCyl) was found in 

stimulated T Iymphocytes (Weber et al 1992). Supporting evidence of this stems from 

observations of tyrosine phosphoxylation of PLCyl followùig TCR stimulation (Sancho 

et al 1992), although PLCyl is not duectly associated with the TCR PLCy 1 functions 

as a second messenger by "passing on" the signal via hydrolysis of phophoinositol 

bisphosphate into diacylgiycerol (DG) and inositol triphosphate (IP3). These two 

metabolites are impücated in signal transduction since DG leads to the activation of PKC 

and IP3 to an increase ùi intracellular calcium, biochemical events shown to be necessary 

in signaling pathways. This provides evidence that activated p~61& can in tum activate 

other signaling molecules witbin the pathway, thereby propagating the signal and initiating 

a cascade of reactions leading to the desked cellular response. 



Numerous associations of ~ 5 6 ~  with surfàce ncepton as weil as intraceiiular 

targets have been identifid (Anderson et 41994) and indicate that this tyrosine kinase 

may play a central role in coord'iting d y  si@ îmnsduction events Figure 3). 

Investigations as to the nature of thes associations has enhanced our aiment 

understanding ofthe fiinaionai roles of p561k and has helped in defining early events in 

the T lymphocyte signal transduction pathway, such as the intuaction of the CD4 surface 

molecule and p56LL. 

iii) Interaction of p ~ 6 ~  with CD4 and CD8 is mediated by a zinc finger domain. 

Severai lines of evidence suggest that the association of p56" with CO-receptor 

surface molecules CD4 and CD8, is mediated by a zinc fhger domain, fomed by the 

association of zinc and cysteine residues. Sequenchg and point mutation experiments 

have shown that the interaction involves the bindimg of a cornmon cysteine motif in the 

cytoplasrnic tails of CD4 and CD8 moIecules to a cysteine motif in the amino termina 

sequence of p56'k (Turner, 1990). Point mutations of the cysteine residues involved in 

the p56'" and CD4 or CD8 interaction prevent their association as demonstrated by co- 

precipitation experiments (Turner, 1990). In addition, evidence supporting this notion has 

been provided by Glaictienhaus (1991). whereby point mutants did not respond to T celi 

stimulation if the cysteine motifs required for the association with p56" were mutated. 

These results suggest that is associated with surface receptors CD4 and CD8 and 

that their interaction i s  mediated by cysteine motifs. 



Figure 3: Associations of p56" with surface receptors and 

potential targets of phosphorylation 

Source: Andenon et ai  (1994) 



The proposai that disulfide bonds were responsible for the interaction of p561a 

with CD4 and CD8 was disrnissed foIIowing expehents involving polyacrylamide geS 

electrophoresis of p56" and CD4 or CD8 co-precipitates under reducing conditions 

(Tumer, 1990). Co-precipitates were not separateci under these reciucing conditions, 

indicating that their association is not mediated by disuifide bonds (Tuner, 1990). 

Suggestions of a metal ion stabilipng the interaction have been proposed foilowing the 

observation that Maomolar concentrations of Pnc Cui the absence of other divdent 

cations) elicited tyrosine phosphoryiation of ~ 5 6 ' ~  Perneile et al, 1991). These 

investigators aiso studied the effects of various other metal ions on tyrosine 

phosphorylation of p561k and found that the effect of other divaient cations, such as 

cobalt, iron, cadmium and magnesium was not as signincant as the effect of zinc. 

Further evidence for the involvement of zinc is derived fiom experiments where 

zinc chelation dismpts the association of p56'k with CD4 or CD8 as assessed by CO- 

precipitation assays (Turner, 1990). Also, decreased finctionaüty of zinc finger proteins 

foIiowing chelation of zinc was demonstrated in vitro for the transcription factor Spi 

(Zeng et al, 1991). In addition, changes in zinc concentration in T lymphocytes after 

activation, measured by X-ray fluorescence and plasma emission spectroscopy, suggest a 

role for zinc in T lymphocyte signal transduction pathways (Csemely and Somogyi, 

1989). 

The evidence provided by Ui vitro experiments has demonstrated that M c  and its 

associated cysteine mot Zs are integral components of zinc finger domains. This has been 

demonstrateci by non-bctionality of zinc finger proteins foiiowing chelation or point 



mutation experhents. To date, iiiformation on the ef£écts ofdietary manipulation on zinc 

finger proteins is lacking. It would be of interest to investigate the effects ofdietary zinc 

and suffir-conttaining amino acids on the hctioning of p56& since alterations in this 

eariy signal transduction protek may have signifiaint dovmtrearn effécts. 

Models of mainutrition and zinc deficitncy syndromes 

Due to the diversity in the a d a l  models used in defhing malnutrition and zinc 

deficiency syndromes, a discussion of the models described in the literature and in this 

thesis is warranted. 

Currently, discrepancies concernhg models of malnutrition exist in the literature. 

This is due to the use of various approaches for creating experimental models of 

malnutrition, combined with inconsistent tenninology. Protein energy malnutrition 

(PEM) has been defimi as the type of malnutrition produced by a diet deficient in protein 

and energy (Amour-Forse, 1994). However, the term PEM has been used extensively in 

the literature to describe a whole spectnim of malnutrition syndromes ranging nom 

protein malnutrition to energy malnutrition. 

Pocino et al (1987) fed mice a nutntionaiiy complete diet in restricted amounts 

and defmed the type of malnutrition that was induced as PEU By restriding food, both 

protein and energy were thought to be deficient. However, malnutrition resulting fkom a 

diet deficient in protein is comonly used to induce PEU, since protein deficient animals 

have been show to have reduced food (energy) intake. However, reduced food intake 

in protein deficient anhals is dependent on the extent of dietary protein deficiency since 



Kitsh et al (1968) observeci a reduction in food intake in rats rcKiving a 5% protein diet 

over a period of 9 weeks, wbenao 8 % and 12 % protein diets did not advenely affect 

food intake in young rats. Furthemore, it is possible that weanling animds may be more 

susceptible to dietary proteh d&ciaicy induced anomsia In the cumnt sîudy, adult 

mice were féd a 2% protein diet, but it is not hown whether these mice had a deaease in 

food intake, due to diiculties in recording food intake when mice are fed powdered diets. 

LR the current study, the type of malnutrition was detennined biochemicaiiy and 

termed accordingly ( protein or energy malnutrition). Further biochemicai analysis, such 

as carcass Lipid and protein (Woodward and Lee, 1996) rnay be requued in order to 

identify protein-energy malnutrition (chmcterized by a decrease in overall lipid stores and 

visceral and somatic protein status; Zeman, 199 1). 

Previously, many experimental models were designed to assess the effects of 

malnutrition and zinc deficiency syndromes on growth by using weanling or young 

animals. Assessrnent of the effects of nutrient and energy deprivation on panuneters of 

zinc and immune status in young animais may be confounded by growth since this is a 

period of high mitrient and energy nquirements. Therefore, an animai model comprised 

of immunologicaiiy mature young adult mice (4 months) was designed to provide a basic 

model of the effects of the dietary treatrnent on immune finction, uncomplicated by rapid 

growth and development of the immune system. 

Furthemore, models of zinc or malnutrition Vary with respect to level of dietary 

deficiency and length of experiment. P o c ~ o  and Malave (1984) have investigated chronic 

protein depnvation (4 % and 8%) over a long period of time (1 2 weeks), whereas Woods 

and Woodward (1991) have implemented a more severe form of dietary protein 



restrktion (0.6%) over a shorter period of time (2 weeks). in young mice. Studies 

assessing the severity of zinc deprivation have dso been conducted by feeding diets 

moderately (6 ppm; Zhou et ai, 1993) or severeIy deficient in zinc (0.9 ppm; Cook-Milis 

and Fraka). 

Other than the level of nutrient deficiency, fw variations exist h experimental 

models of dietacy zinc deficiency. There are two approaches used to control for zinc 

deficiency related anormoq pair-fading and paked-weight. A pair-fed group is fed 

amounts of diet (9nc adequate) equal to that consumed by the zinc deficient animds. 

Typicaiiy, pair-fed animais have increased body weight cornpared to zinc deficient 

animais due to their inaeased feed efficiency. CookMills and Fraker (1993) reponed 

that mice receivhg zinc deficient diets weighed significantiy less (19%&) than their pair- 

fed counterparts. Altematively, a paked-weight group is fed restricted amounts of a zinc 

adequate diet in order to achieve the sarne weight as in the dietary zinc deficient group. 

In the present study, not only was it of interest to study zinc deficiency, but also 

malnutrition syndromes. By inclusion of an energy restricted group, zinc deficiency 

related anorexia could be controiled for and at the same tirne provide a model for energy- 

type malnutrition. ConDary to the above mentioned pair-feeding, food intake was 

restricted in amounts (ER group) in order to maintain the same body weight as the ZnDF 

group. This approach provideâ an opportunity to control for the effect of weight loss, 

rather than reduced food intake on the various parameters of interest. 

An important factor which is misshg in experhentai animai models of zuic 

deficiency is  concomitant protein deficiency, since in a clinical setting zinc deficiency is 

commody associated with protein deficiency. Thus, a model of combined dietary zinc 



and protein deficiency was included in thk study. Not ody would such a mode1 permit 

the investigation of dietary e E i  of these nutrients on zinc hger pmteins, but aiso it 

wodd better npresent the type of zinc deficiency wmmonly obse~ed in humans. 

A mode1 with modaatefy severe nutrient deficiencies (1 ppm Zn and 2% of total 

calones fiom protein) for a short time penod (4 weeks) was used as part of our mode1 

since such a restriction would provide significant diierences i f  dietary factors had 

signifiant effects. 



II. Study rationde 

In order to better understand the mechanisms underlying zinc deficiency 

pathogenesis, particularly immune dysfùnction, it is necessary to tackle the problem 

holisticaiiy. This uu, be accomplished by understanding the relationships between 

n u t n t i d  zinc deprivation and developments o d g  at the moleculiif, biochemical, 

cellular, organ and whole body levels. Also, identifyllig changes in these indices and 

comparing them to other malnutrition syndromes will help to characterize the type of 

malnutrition associated with zinc deficiency. 

In addition, it would be of interest to recognize any immunologicai aiterations 

induced by dietary zinc deficiency, in cornparison to various types of malnutrition. Since 

zinc deficiency is commonly associated with protein or energy type malnutrition, 

investigations of the effects of zinc deficiency o c c h g  concomittantly with protein or 

energy malnutrition will help to define theu interaction 

Zinc is thought to play an important role in mallrtaining stmctural integnty and 

fûnctionaiity of zinc finger proteins, many of which are found within the T lymphocyte 

signal transduction pathway. It is hypothesired that dietary deficiencies of zinc, and 

sulfur containing arnino acids (cysteine) may adversely affect zinc fkger protein structure 

and function as is demonstrated in vitro. 

The objective of this thesis is to investigate the effects of dietary zinc deficiency 

and malnutrition syndromes [protein deficiency aione or combiied with zinc deficiency, 

and energy restriction] compared to a nutritionaiiy adequate control group on the 

expression of p56'k, an early T lymphocyte signal transduction Pnc finger protein, Pnc 



status (semm and femur zinc), lyrnphoid orpn assessrnent (spleen weight and total ceIl 

population) and type of malnutrition (serum dbumin and liva üpid concentrations). 

In order to meet these objectives, models of dietary zinc ddciency, protein 

deficiency, combined zinc deficiency and protein deficiency, and energy restriction were 

developed in immun010gicaiiy mature young addt mice. Funhamore, a method for T 

lymphocyte isolation fiom murine spleen for subsequent Western immunoblotting analysis 

was developed, since pior immunoblotting analyses of T lymphocyte signal transduction 

pmteins Ce. ~ 5 6 ' 9  have been conducted using celi iines. 

Although previous studies have investigated the effects of zinc deficiency or 

malnutrition on irnmunity by perfonning tests of immune finction, such tests do not 

provide information of the mo1ecuIar mechanisms underlying immune dysfunction. 

Research at the molecular level can now be accomplished due to signiticant advances in 

molecular techniques (Western Immunoblotting). Furthermore, the development of 

biologicd reagents such as antibodies for use in T lymphocyte immuno-afEnïty columns 

makes it possible to isolate viable T lymphocytes âom mice. These technical advances 

permit the investigation of the effects of nutritional deficiencies at the molecular Ievel in 

T lymphocytes. Recent characterization of the T lymphocyte signai transduction 

pathway, particdarly signai transduction proteins such as p56') has provided knowledge 

which can be used to investigate the molecular mechanisms underIying the immune 

dyshnction observed in zinc deficiency and malnutrition syndromes. 



III, Materiais and Methods 

Animais and Diets 

Young adult (2 momh old) f d e  mice of the medium responder strain C57BU6 

(Charles River Laboratories, St.Constants PQ) were acclimatized to nutritionaiiy complete 

standard chow. Mice were maintained in an enviromnent of controiied temperatun (21- 

23'~). humidity (55%) and light cycle (14 houn ligW 10 houn dark). At the 

UNnunologically mature age of 4 months old, 5 mia were randomly selected and 

terminated to determine basehe parameters. 

The remaining 45 mice were randomly assigned to one of the five dietary 

treatment groups: ZnDF + LP (< 1 pprn Zn + 2 % protein), ZnDF (cl ppm Zn, 15 % 

protein). LP (2% protein, 30 ppm Zn), or the nutritiondy complete control diet, C ( 30 

ppm Zn, 15 % protein). The energy restncted group (ER) was fed the control diet in 

amounts necessary to foilow weight loss trends or to maintain body weight as observed 

in the ZnDF group (due to a decrease in appetite secondary to zinc deficiency). Therefore, 

not only will the ER group provide information on alterations in biochemical parameters 

accompmying energy restriction, but aiso wili seme as a control group for the ZnDF 

group to interpret changes due to zinc deficiencyper se or weight loss. 

Diets based on the AIN-93M formulation (Rtves, 1993) were fed ad libitum, 

except for the ER group, and distilled water was provided. Diet ingredients were 

purchased fiom Harland Teklad @fadison, WI), with the exception of the soy oil (Vita 

Health, WUuiipeg, MB). The dia  formulation is provided in Table 2. Verifkation of the 

concentration of zinc contained in the diets was perfomed as described later under MC 

analysis. 



TABLE 2 

Inaredient ZnDF + LP ZnDF LP 

Egg White 25 150 2!5 150 

Soybean d 40 40 40 40 

Choline 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 

Dextrose 887.5 762.5 887.5 752.5 

' Diet ingredienîs were purcbased nom HarIan Teklad (Madison, WZ) with the exception of the 
soybean oil wta Hedth, Wipeg, Manitoba). 
' AIN-93 Zinc fke minerai mix (Hath Telciad). 

Zinc prrmir (1 1.55 g zinc carbonate/lOOO g cedose) 
' AIN-93 vitamin mLr ( k l a n  Teklad) 



Care was taken to rvoid zinc fecychg and contamination by housing animals in 

staiiiless steei hanging cages with mesh bottoms, and providbg distiiled water in plastic 

bottles with staUi1ess steel sipper tubes. In addition, the zinc deficient groups were placed 

on the upper rows of the cage rack 

Mice received their respective dietary treatment for a duration of 4 weeks. Body 

weights were detennined weekly, with the exception of the daily weighing of the energy 

restricted group. Animai care was provided in accordance with the protoc01 approved by 

the Local Animai Care Committee (University of Manitoba). 

Tissue CoUection 

At the end of the 4 week feeding trial, mice were terminated by C h  asphyxiation 

and ceMcal dislocation according to the Canadian Councii on Animal Care Guidelines. 

Anùnais were weighed, followed by collection of tmnk blood which was placed 

knmediately on ice pnor to centrinigation (1290 x g for 15 minutes, Beckman Mode1 TJ-6 

c e n a g e )  to obtain serum. The spleens were removed aseptically, weighed and then 

processed immediately. Femun with their accompanying musculature, and livers were 

dissected. Liver weights were recorded. Tissues were fiozen in liquid nitrogen and 

aored at -80'~. 

Optimized T lymphocyte Iysate prepamtion 

i) Mononudear c d  suspension and eount 

AU reagents (molecular biology grade) were purchased fiom Sigma Chernicd 

Company (St-Louis, MO) with the exception of acid solutions, solvents and standard 

laboratory materials (VWR Caniab, Mississauga, ON) unless otherwise indicated. A 

spleen ceil suspension was prepared in a round petri dish under aseptic conditions Ui a 



Nuaire biological tissue culture hood (Plymouth, MN). Stede bent needles were used to 

scrape spleen ceiis hto 5 mis of steriie PBS pH 7.3 (80.0 g/i NaCl, 2.0 g/i KCl, 1 1 .S gll 

N-0, x =O, 2.0 gll KE%QOI) supplemented with 2% fetal caff senmi (FCS), 

(G'bcoS Grand Island, NY) creating a total spleen suspension containùig mononuclear and 

pol~phornomuclear d i s ,  erythrocytes and dead 4 s .  The ceii suspension was tranderred 

to a 15 ml conicai Falcon tube. Celis remahhg in the petri di& were r-ed by a brief 

riase with 2 mls PBS/2% FCS. The suspension was centnniged for 5 minutes at 300 x g. 

The supernatant was discarded and the ceiis were resuspended and gentiy inverted for 2 

minutes in 2 mls of Tris-buffered ammonium [worlang solution 90 rnls 0. 16M =Cl, 10 

mls 0.17M Tris pH 7.65; adjusted to pH 7-21 in order to lyse eqthrocytes. The lysis 

soIution was diluted by adding 3 mis ofPBS/2% FCS and then the ceil suspension was 

centnniged. This procedure was repeated once more to enme that erythrocytes were no 

longer evident in the pellet. Cells were washed twice in 8 mis of PBSD% FCS, then 

resuspended in 3.5 mls of PBS/2% FCS, a volume appropriate for ceii counting. 

The total nudeated spleen celi count was determined using a A 0  Bright-Line 

Hemacytometer (Ameican Optical Corporation, Buffalo, NY) following the directions 

provided for the counting of white ceiis. Ten ul of the ceil suspension was diluted with 

990 ul of 5% acetic acid in order to lyse any tesidual ted blood celis (dilution factor = 

100). Then 10 ul was loaded ont0 each counting chamber. 

Calculation: 

Averw cell count x dilution factor 11001 x 10 10.1 mm de& x 3.5d = ceUd3.Sml 
4 (number of square mm counted) 



ii) T lymphocyte isolation and count 

Mouse T irnmunocolumn (Biotex Laboratones, Edmonton, AB) wae set up and 

mn according to the protowl provided by the mandàcturer. C01wnn set up and 

activation was completeû one hour prior to animal tenninations. Mer setting the column 

on a support, the column was washed with 20 mls of PBS/2% fétai calf semm at a rate of 

6-8 dropdminute. The column reagent, containhg antibodies provided by the 

manufacturer, was reconstituted with 1.5 mis of PBS/2% fetd caif serum, then alîowed 

to incubate on the colwnn for approximately 2 hours following the wash. Excess column 

reagent was then washed off with 15 mfs of PBS/2% fetal calfserum. 

Splenocyte suspensions nom individual mice were applied to separate columns. 

Celis (1 x 10% adjusted to a concentration of 5 x 10' celidml were allowed to fiow 

through the column at a rate of 6-8 dropdminute, and 20 mls of the eluant was collected 

in two, 1 Sm1 conical Falcon tubes. Cells were centrifirged at 300 x g for 10 minutes and 

then resuspended in 0.8rnl and counted as described above. The Trypan blue exclusion 

test was performed to ver@ T lymphocyte viability. A suspension of Trypan blue 0.4 %, 

PBS and a 800 ul sample in proportions of 2.5, 1.5 and 1 respectively, were counted as 

described above. Non-viable ceils are dyed blue, as their ruptured membranes are not 

able to exclude the dye. Both viable (clear) and non-viable cells were counted. T 

lymphocytes were then repelieted in preparation for cellular lysis. 

iii) T lymphocyte b i s  

The T lymphocyte pellet was lysed by resuspension in 160 ul of ice-cold RIPA 

b a e r  [1% Nonidet P40 (BDH Labonitory Supplies, Poole, England), 0.25% 

deoxycholate, lSOmM NaCi, 50- Tris pH 7.5) containhg pmtease inhibitors (1mM 



sodium orthovanadate, 1mM EGTA, 0.5% Aprothin, 12.5 uglml Leupeptin, ImM 

Phenyimethylsuifonyifiuoride]. for 30 minutes (-mer et ai, 1990). The lysates were 

pased through a 27 gauge needle and then e g e d  for 10 minutes at 15600 x g 

(Eppendorf Centrifuge # 5414) to pellet the nuclear MOIL The supematant c o n t a k g  

the cytosoüc fiaaion was moved to fie& tubes and hzen at - 8 0 ' ~  wnil the measurernent 

of protein concentration. 

iv) Protein Assay 

A proteh concentration of 1 uglul was needed for SDS-PAGE. The BCA Protein 

Assay method (Pierce, Rockford, IL), based on the biuret reaction (kwy, 1951), was 

used. A set of protein standards (0.1 - 1.0 m m )  w m  prepared fiom bovine semm 

albumin (2mglml) provided by the assay kit, ushg RIPA buffer as the diluent The 

standard curve was verified for linearity. F i  ul of each protein standard and simple (20 

ul diiuted to Sou1 with RIPA, dilution factor = 2.5). were mixed by vortexing with 1 rd of 

the working ragent, thm incubated for 30 minutes at 3 7 0 ~ .  Tubes were vortexed, and 

contents transferred to polystyrene cuvettes then read at 562 nm on a Milton Roy 

Spectronic 3000 Spectrophotometer (Fisher ScientSc, Nepean, ON). Samples were 

brought to a concentration of luglul with RIPA buffer. 

Cdculation: Absarbance of samde' - Absorbance of bla& x Conc. of Standard 
Absorbance of standard - Ahorbance of blank 

'Tb average of dupligte simples was used. 



Western Immonoblotting 

This procedure was usmi to identity th+ T iymphocyte signal transduction protein, 

p~6'S' N terminal domain (NT) using a po1ycIonai antibody, Anti-Human Lck Kinase NT, 

rabbit antisenim (Upstate Biotechnology Incorporated, Lake Placid, NY). Appmtus and 

reagents were purchascd âom Bio-Rad Canada (Mississauga, ON) unless otherwise 

indicated. BuEs formulations for SDS-PAGE and Western Immunoblotting were 

provided by Bio-Rad, and Boerhinger Mannheim (Laval, P Q  Canada). Five ug of the 

protein sarnple (5 ul) was solubilized by boiling for 4 minutes with qua1 volume of 2 x 

SDS sample buffer [4% SDS, 20% glycerol w/v (Sigma Chernical Co., St-Louis, MO), 

10% betamercaptoethanol (BDH Laboratory Supplies, Poole, England) 0.05% 

bromophenol blue, 0 . M  Tris ph 6.8). Proteins contained within the sample were then 

separated according to molecuiar weight by SDS-PAGE, using a 10% SDS separating gel 

[5 mi Hfl, 1.7 mi 30% Acrylamide 1.3 mi 1.5M Tris pH 8.8, 0.05 ml 10% sodium 

dodecyl surate (SDS), O.OSml Ammonium permlfate (APS) made fiesh daily, 0,002 ml 

TEMED] and a 5 % stacking gel C1.4 ml H20, 0.33 ml 30% acrylamide mix, 0.25 ml 1.0 

M Tris pH 6.8, 0.02 ml SDS, 0.02 ml APS, 0.002 ml TEMED]. Electrophoresis took 

place ushg 500 mls electmde buEer pH 8.3 (3 g/L Tris base, 14.4 gll Glycine, 1@i SDS) 

at 170 V (Power Pac 200) for 1 hour in the Mini-Protean II electrophoresis c e 1  

Separated proteins were then transferred, electrophoreticaiiy (Mini Trans-Blot 

Electrophoretic Tmsfèr CeQ to a nitrocelldose membrane (0.2 micron) using transfer 

buffer p H  8.3 (3 . O 3 d  Triq 14.4 g/l glycine, 200 mV1 methanol) and the transfer cell at 

100 V for 1 hour. The membrane was then equiiiited in Tris buffered saline pH 7.5 

(6.05 g /i Tris, 8.76 g/L NaCl. pH adjusted with HCI). The reagents used in the foiiowing 



description of p56- 0 imrnunodetection were purchased u a kit (BM 

Cherniluminescence Western Blotting Kit (MouselRabbit) fiom Boebringer Mannheim, 

unless otherwjse indiateci. 

Immunodetection of r p d c  antigetu, partidarly p56Y is  possible since 

separated proteins have been blotted ont0 the surfke of the nitrocelidose membrane- To 

avoid non-spdc biidmg, thc nmaining biiding sites were blocked with a 1% blocking 

solution on M orbital shaker for 1 hour at room temperature. Probing for p ~ 6 w N T  was 

accomplished by using a 1:1000 dilution of Anti-Human Ick kinase NT in 0.5% blocking 

reagent. shakhg at 4 ' ~  ovemight. The membrane was washed twice with TBS-T [1 ml 

Tween 201 1 L TBS ( 50 mM Tris base, 150 mM Sodium Chloride, adjuaed to pH 7.5 

with HCI] for 10 minutes each, then equilibrated with 0.5% blocking solution, likewise for 

10 minutes each. The antigen-antibody complex was then identifiecl with a ami- 

mouselrabbit IgG honeradish peroxidase (Pm) employing a 1 : Z O O  dilution in 0.5% 

blocking solution. FolIowing a 2 x 15 minute wash in TBS-T, this enzyme coupled 

secondary antibody is dowed to react for 1 minute, with the luminescent substrate 

contained in the detection solution in order to visualize the protein bands by photographk 

exposure. In order to ana@ the expression of p~6'd: bands were scanned by image 

analysis and assigned arbitrary units which represent band area combined with grey 

intensity (see statistical analysis). These data were then normalized by log transformation 

and analyzed statirtically. Signitiuuit dinerences between means were detennined using 

Duncan's multiple range test. 



Iadia L k  Sîaining 

The separateci proteins blotted onto the membrane can be stained with India Wc 

for visualkation of transtér efficiency and band identifhion Membranes were washed 

in Tween 20 solution (0.3% v/v Tween-20 in PBS) at 3 7 ' ~  3 times for 30 mimites each 

on an orbital shaker, followed by two 30 minute wsshes at room temperature. The 

membrane was dowed to stah in India Ink solution [OJ% hdia WE (Osmiroid 

International, Hiunpshire, England) in Tween 20 solution] on an orbital shaker for 3 hours 

at room temperature. The membrane was then washed in Tween 20 solution until grey 

bands appear on a white background and then air dried. 

Analysis o f  Zinc status 

Femurs and serum were assessed for zinc using Atomic Absorption 

Spectrophotometry. Frozen femun were thawed and scraped of aIi musculature and 

conneetive tissue with a scalpel blade. Wet weights were taken prior to drying for 48 

houn at 85"~ .  Dry weights were then obtained preceding wet-ashing, a technique used 

to digest tissues (Clegg et al, 1981). Each femur was placed in a dry, acid washed test 

tube containing 1 ml of concentrated nitric acid. Femurs were aiiowed to digest for 24 

hours at room temperature, foiiowed by heating for 48 hours at 8 5 ' ~ .  Digests were 

diluted to 10 ml with didilied, deionized water, foiiowed by anaiysis by atomic absorption 

spectroscopy, ushg a Sp-a AA-30 Spectrophotometer (Varian Canada, Georgetown, 

ON). 

Diets were analyzed for zinc content by digesting 2 grn of the zinc deficient diets 

and 1 gm of the zinc adequate diets in concentrated nitric acid for 24 hours, foliowed by 



48 hom of heat treatment a 85 '~ .  Samp1es were düW to 10 mls wiih distilleci water. 

Zinc standards (0.1-lppm) were prepared fiom zinc atomic absorption standard (1000 

ppm, bt E95-0 1 Mabckmdt, Par& Kentuciq), and quality control was monitored using 

bovine iiver standard reference material 1577b (US. Department of Commerce, National 

Insititute of Standards and Technology, Gaithersburg, MD)- 

Femur zinc concentration dculation: 

Sample Zinc concentration x dilution factar DCQ = Femur Z i c  uglg dry weight 
f«nur dry weight 

Serum zinc was assessed diredy by a 10 to 20 fold dilution of the sample 

(approxhately 100 ui) to provide enough sarnple for aspiration through the nebulier of 

the atornic absorption spectrophotorneter. 

Serum zinc concentration calculation: 

Sample Zinc concentration x diiution fàctor = S e m  Zinc ug/d 

Analysis of protein status 

i) Semm Albumin 

Serum albumin concentration was determined using Sigma Diagnostics Albumin 

Reagent containing bromcresol green (BCG). The method is based on the procedure 

outlined by Doumas (1971). BCG is bound ta albumin, producing a blue green color. 

Standards (0.54 gldl) were prepared fiom human serum albumin (Sigma), and the 

standard a w e  was verified for hearity, ushg water to set the absorbante reading to zero 

(wavelength = 628 nm). One mi of Albumin Reagent was aiiquoted into each tube, 



foliowed by the addition of 10 ul of the standard or sample at timed intervals- Samples 

were mixed by gentie inversion, and r d  at 1 minute or less following d g -  

Serum dbumia concentration dedation: 

ii) Liver iipid 

Protein malnutrition has been associated with an accumulation of liver üpid (Sato 

et al, 1996). The detemination of liver lipid was by the Folch (1956) method, where 

specific ratios of chloroform, methanol and water are used to extract the lipid fiaction. 

Each liver was thawed, weighed and homogenized in 22 mis of a 2:L mixture of 

chiorofom and methanol, respectively, for 30 seconds (setting 4) using a Polytron 

homoge- (mode1 PT 1020 3500, 115 volt, Brinkmann Instruments, Rexdaie, ON). 

The homogenate was passed through a #1 Whatman filter and the volume of the eluate, 

coiiected in a 25 ml graduated cylinder was recorded. Twenty percent of this volume 

was added as water and then shaken. The milky suspension was covered with a stopper 

and allowed to separate ovemight. 

The volume of the lower chlorofom layer containhg lipid was recorded, and this 

was foliowed by removal of the upper methanol layer. Ten mls of the chloroform layer 

was placed in dned and weighed 25 mi glas vids, and the chloroform was evaporated in 

a heated water bath (OA-SYS heating system, Organomation Associates, Berlin, MA) 

with Ntrogen air (0.7 ~g/cm? for 1 hour. The vials containhg lipid were aüowed to cool 

in a dessicator, and then weighed to determine the lipid content. 



. .  * *  
rv weinIit con-id O i* x volumeoftheactuai 

votume of CiiIoroform used (10 mi) chiolororm kyer = g lipidlg of 
tissue used 

Diffèrences between dietary treatment groups were analyzed by ANûVA (SAS 

software release 6.04, SAS institute, Cary, NC) and si@cant dierences between means 

were d e t e h e d  using Duncan's multiple range test. DiEerences were consideied 

significant at P < 0.05. 

The data obtained nom image analysis (expression of p569 were not normaily 

distributed, therefore these data sets were nomalized by log transformation pnor to 

anaiysis by ANOVA Correlation analysis (MC status vs expression of p~6'c3  was 

perfonned uskg Pearson's correlation coefficient. 



Auasmeat of  zinc status and mainutrition type 

Common chical signs of zinc deficiency and protein mainutritil on such as hair los 

and dermal lesions were obscnnd in some animais in the ZnDF and LP gmups, whereas 

mice fiom the combined ZnDF + LP group were the most severely affected. Growth 

retardation, a general indicator of mainutrition and Zn deficiency was obsened in ali 

groups compared to the control mice. Anomcia is a common clhical sign of Zn 

deficiency and protein malnutrition, however assessrnent of food intake was not 

accomplished due to difnculties in obtaining accurate feed intake data nom rnice fed 

purified powdered diets. 

The eff'ects of dietary treatment, namely ZnDF + LP, ZnDF, ER, LP or C on body 

weight, liver weight, and zinc and protein status are presented as means and as 

percentage change f?om the C group gable 3). hdividual standard error of the mean for 

aii panuneters that were assessed is presented in appendù A Two mice fiom the 

ZRDF+LP group and one mouse from the LP group were severely affecteci by dietary 

treatment, and therefore were tenninated prior to the end of the experiment. At baseline, 

the mean body weight was 22.2 g After a four week f d i g  trial, mice fed the C diet 

experienced a mean weight gain of 2.6 g. Dietary deficiencies of zinc, protein or energy 

did not result in any weight gain or loss when compared to baseline rnice, however, mice 

fed deficient diets weighed significantly les (approximately 15%) than the C group. 

Zinc status was evaiuated by MalyPng senim and femur zinc concentrations which 

represent short tem and long term zinc body pools, nspedvely. In cornparison to the 



C group, m m  zinc levels were signScantly lower (approiomately 50%) in mice 

receiving Zn deficient diets, however no sigaifiant diaetences were observed between 

the ZnDF + LP and ZnDF groups (0.59 and 0.64 Iiglrni, nspectively). Although semm 

zinc concentrations in the ER group were not significantly diierent fiom the C group, 

there was a smd, yet significant deaease in serum zinc concentration in the LP 

compared with the C group (1.01 vs 1-23 d m l ,  respective1y). Similarly, femur zinc 

concentrations wen si@cantly reduced in the zinc deficient groups compared with the 

C group; however, the ZnDF group had a significantly lower femur zinc concentration 

compared with the ZnDF + LP and Basehe groups (174.5 vs 189, 194 pglg dry weight, 

respectively). Significant decreases, though not as large as those seen in mice fed Zn 

deficient diets, were observed in the ER and LP groups compared to the C group (203.4, 

206.7 vs 221.1 pglg dry weight, respectively). The observed decreases in zinc 

concentration were greater in the semm compared to the femur. This is refîective of 

serum zinc behg depleted more rapidly than femur zinc. It appears that induction of Zn 

deficiency has occwred in the animals receivhg zinc deficient diets as evidenced by 

signifiant decreases in these two body Zn pools. 

Total liver lipid concentrations can be used in the assessrnent of the type of 

malnutrition, since protein-type malnutrition is characterized by an accumulation of Iipid 

in the liver. The LP and ZnDF + LP groups exhibited a significantly higher total liver lipid 

concentration in cornparison to the C group. Also, the ER and ZnDF groups were not 

significantly difEerent h m  the C group. These results indicate the presence of fatty livers 

in mice receivhg low protein diets. Mice fed low protein diets also had decreased liver 

weights in cornparison to the C group. Liver weight reductions of 27% and 30% were 



observed in the protein deficiait groups LP and ZnDF + LP fespectiveIy, whereas the 

protein adequate die& ER and ZnDF were not found to be sipificantly diierent fiom the 

C group. A similar trend was observeci when livcr weight was expresseci as a percentage 

of body weight. 

S e m  albumin is commdy used in the assesment of visceral protein status, 

therefore it can assist in identifying protein malnutrition Serum albumin was reduced by 

2.7% and 4.5% in the LP and ZnDF + LP groups respectively, compared to the C group, 

although these âiierences were not sigaificant. Elevated semm albumin was present in 

mice fed deficient diets adequate in protein, that is the ER and ZnDE: groups, compared 

to the C group. These results demonstrate that protein malnutrition was induced in 

anVnals receiving low protein diets, namely the ZnDF+LP and LP groups, and that this 

type of malnutrition was diftèrent fiom that observed in the ZnDF and ER groups. 

Assessment of immunologicai parameten. 

Spleen weight and total spleen ceU (splenocyte) counts were assessed since a 

depression of these parameters is commonly observed in immunodeficiency aates. The 

results for spleen weight, also reporteci as a percentage of body weight, demonstrate that 

mice fed zinc deficient die6 display a significant deaease in spleen weight (Table 4). 

Splenocyte counts were significantly reduced in the ER group compared with the ZnDF 

and ZnDF+LP groups (Table 4). Spleen weight was significantly lower in the ZnDF + LP 

(428 %) and ZnDF (425 %) groups, compared to the C group. However, the ER group, 

which can be interpreted as a food restricted control group for the ZnDF group, 

experienced a greater reduction in spleen weight compared to the ZnDF group. Also, 



sigdïcant decreases (4W) were obsaved in the LP group compand to the C group, 

aithough significant decreases were not obsaved ba~een the LP and ZnDF + LP p u p s .  

However, when spleen weigtd is acpressed as a percentage ofbody weight, spleen weight 

in the LP group was siBNficantly decreased compand to the ZnDF + LP group. 

Total splenocyte counts per spleen were depressed in al1 dietary treatment groups 

compared to the C group (Table 4). A depression in splenocyte concentration in the 

spleen was observed in all dietary trratment groups compareci to the baseline group 

(Figure 5). The Iargest reduction in splenocyte concentration was observed in the ER 

group compared to the C group, aithough the ER group was not signiacantly dSerent 

fiom the ZnDF or LP groups. The number of splenocyteslmg spleen was not different 

among the ZnDF + LP, LP, and C groups. Although the ER and LP groups had the 

srnailest spleens (by weight, Table 4). the Iowest splenocyte numberlmg spleen was 

observed in the ZnDF and ER groups compared to the C group (Figure 5). The effect of 

the LP diet alone appeared to have a greater effect on spleen weight and splenocyte count 

(Table 4) than the combined ZnDF+LP diet. 

Assessrnent of Zinc-finger T-lymphocyte proteia, p56e 

Anaiysis of p ~ 6 w  (NT) by Western Immwioblotting was pedormed in order to 

evaluate the expression of p56" (NT) in T lymphocytes nom mice fed the various 

dietary treatments. Subsequent staùùng of the membrane (containing the molecular 

weight markers) with hdia ink serves to identify the bands representing the expression of 

p~6'& (NT) in camparison to other proteins Li the T-lymphocyte ceil lysate (Figure 6a). 

Expression of p ~ 6 "  (NT) was increased in all dietary treatment groups compared to the 



C group (Figure 6b). The largest expression of p56" (NT) was detected in both types of 

dietary Zn deficiency in cornparison to the C group (Figure 6c). The ZnDF + LP had a 

higher expression, though not signjfjcantiy di&rent than the ZnDF group. The ER group 

had a lowet expression o fp56*(~~)  than the ZnDF grwp and a bigher expression than 

the LP group, hownnr these diffaences were not significantiy dinaent ftom either 

group. Although elevated expression was aiso obsennd in the LP group, this was not 

found to be significantly different f?om the C or ER groups (Figure 6c). 

In view of the findimg of increased expression of p56'd in the dietary MC 

deficient groups, coirelation malysis between M C  status and expression of p~6'" was 

conducted (Figure 7). Correlation analysis using Pearson's correlation coefficient (r) 

reveaied sigdcant negative correlations between the expression of p ~ 6 f k  and semm zinc 

(r = -0.71, p = 0.0002) or femur zinc (r = -0.70, p = 0.0002) concentrations, as shown in 

Figure 7a and 7 3 ,  respectively. 



Table 3 

Effects of diefary treatments on body and liver weights. and various 
biochemlcal parameten of zinc and protein m u s  in mice' 

B h D F + L P  ZnDF ER LP C Pooled 
SEM 

Body weight 
(9) 

Femur Zn 
w g  dry WtJ 

Lipid conc. 
(mgg liver) 

Liver weight 
@' 

% Liver/Body 
weight 

'values are means and pemnt change ïmm mntmls, n = O except for B. ZnDF + LP and 
LP where n = 5, n = 7 and n 8, respeûively. Superscript Mers indicate signifiant 
differences between means as detemined by Duncan's multiple range test. 

* B = Baseline. ZnDF+LP = Ln deficient + 2% Protein. ZnDF = Zn deficient. ER = Energy 
Restriction, LP = 2% Pmtein, C = Control. 



table 4 

Effect of dietary matment on spleen weight 
and total splenocyte count' 

B nbF+L ZnDF ER LP C Pooled 
P 

SEM 

Spleen 89.1" ~ 2 . ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ 5 . 8 ~  ~ 8 . 5 ~  60.9~*O 101.1~ 3.90 
mg n.su& =O%& e r % b  3~.8%& 

% Spleenlbody 0.4pB 0.35' 0.35' 0.28' 0.29' 0 .41~ 0.02 
weig ht r 4.6%& 14.696.C 3 t .7%C 29.3~5 

Spbnocytes per 2 . M  1 .40c 1 . 1 2 ~ ~  0.84~ 1.04~~' 1.93' 0.1 1 
spleen. x 10' n.sss4 420964 ~û.5a.1 46.1~4 

'values are means and percent decrease frorn the C group, n=9, except for the B. 
ïnDF+LP and LP groups where n=5, n=7 and n=8 respectively. Superscript letters 
irrdicate significant differences between means as detennined by Duncan's multiple 
range test. 
~=~aseline, ZnDF+LP = zinc deficient + 2% Pmtein. ZnDF = Zn deficiant, ER = 
Energy Restn'dion, LP = 2% protein, C = Controt. 



Figure 5. The effect of dietary treatment on splenocyteimg 
spleen fiom mice fed MC deficient and 2% protein (ZnDF+LP), 
zinc deficient (ZnDF), energy restricted (ER) or control (C) 
diets. Columns repsent mean +/- SEM, n=9 except for the B, 
ZnDF+LP and LP gmups where n=S, n=7 and n=8 respectively. 
h w e r  case letters indicate signincant differences between 
means as detemiined by Duncan's multiple range test. 



Figure 6. Wect of diet on expression of ~ 5 6 ~ .  Western Immunoblotting for 
p561St was perfonned on T lymphocyte c d  lysates as described in Materials 
and Methods. An India inlr stain of the nitrocellulose membrane (a) displays 
the elution of p~6"  in cornparison to the molecuiar weight standard and other 
proteins in the lysate. The expression of ~ 5 6 ~  was detected by 
cherniluminescence (b). Arbitrary units for p561" expression (c) were 
determined by image andysis swullng. The ubitrary units represent band 
area comb'med with grey intensity, and data was nonnaiized by log 
transformation Columns represent mean f SEM, n=5. Lower case letters 
indicate significant d0iences between means as detecmined by Duncan's 
rnukipie range test. 



Figure 7. Scatter plot of zinc status vs the expression of p56'k 
in murine T-lymphocytes. Data points are values obtained fiom 
individual mice, n=2S. Analysis by Pearson's correlation 
coefficient (r) revealed signincant negative correlations between 
~ 5 6 ' ~  expression and (a) semm zinc concentration (r = -0.71, p= 
0.0002) and femur (b) zinc concentration (r = -0.70, p = 0.0002). 



V. Discussion 

The models used in the aiment study w#c succesSnil in inducing dietary zinc 

deficiency and malnutrition syndromes. ThU provideâ the means to investigate and 

compare the &eas of these nutrient deficiencies on parameters refiective of zinc status 

and immunocompetmce in an addt murine model. In retrospect, inclusion of an energy 

restricted group rathet than a pair-fed gmup was beneficiai since this provided a model 

for energy malnutrition. As a result of the success of the models, we were able to gain a 

better understanding of the relationship between zinc deficiency and two common types 

of malnutrition, and their effects on various parameters of zinc and immune status at the 

organ, cellular and molenilar levels. 

An important observation of the present study was that zinc deficiency c m  be 

associated with both protein and energy types of malnutrition. A diet deficient in zinc 

resulted in energy-type malnutrition, whereas dietary deficiencies of both zinc and protein 

resulted in protein-type malnutrition Also interesthg was the fidimg that splenocyte 

counts were equdy depressed in the ER and ZnDF groups. In addition, protein 

deficiency appears to exert a protedive effed agalist the adverse effects of zinc 

deficiency with regards to long tenn zinc stores and splenocyte counts. However, the 

most saiient fhding was at the molecular level, where dietary zinc deficiency appears to 

up-regulate the expression of p~6'& in T lymphocytes. In fact, zinc status was negatively 

correlated with the expression of p56Id. Each of these conclusions will be discussed in 

the followllig subsections. 



This made possible the cbatacterization of biochemid trends of the various 

f o m  of zinc deficimcy and mainutdion in the adult mwine model. In retrospect, 

indusion of an energy restncted group rather than a pair-fêd group was beneficial since 

this provided a model for energy idnutrition. As a r d t  of the success of the models, 

we were able to gain a better understanding of the relationship between M c  deficiency 

and two cornmon types of aialnutrition, and theh efféas on various parameters of zinc 

and immune statu at the organ, cellular and m o l d a r  lwek 

Effects of zinc deficiency and malnutrition models on body weight 

Groups receiving diets deficient in Pnc, protein or energy did not experience any 

weight loss or gain although they weighed significantiy leu than the C group (Table 3). 

Since the mice were young adults, a smaü increase in weight (1.8g) was observed in the 

C group during the 4 week feeding trial. Aiso, likely due to their age, mice receivhg 

dietary deficiencies did not experience weight loss. This is in contrast to weaniing 

animals, where significant weight loss is wmmonly observed in nutritionai deprivation. 

Many investigations of the effects of dietary zinc or protein deficiency on 

irnmunocompetena have used weaniing animais, and thus growth was a panuneter of 

interest. Fraker et ai (1991) reported an 18% decrease in body weight in 6 week 01d An 

mice receiving a zinc deficient diet (0.9 ppm) for a penod of 4 weeks. Similarly, Petro 

(1985) observed a 29% dcaease in body weight when 5 week old B W c  mice wen fed 

a diet containing 2% protein over a period of 3 weeks. These observations demonstrate 

that growth is an important factor which has an influence on outcome measurements in 

studies of nutritionai deficiencies. Therefore, an adult animal model was chosen in order 



to minimize sume of the complications due to weight changes during penods of rapid 

growth. 

It was surprishg that the combined ZnDF + LP group had a similar final body 

weight cornparrd to the ZnDF or LP groups, since a combined deficiency was anticipated 

to be a more severe dietary veatment than a singie nutrient deficiency. A deficiency of 

both zinc and protein had the same effect on weight as did a single nutrient deficiency of 

zinc or protek It appears that the & i  of these nutrient deficiencies on body weight is 

not additive. 

The trend of lower body weight seen in aü groups of dietary deficiency in 

cornparison to the C group is reflective of malnutrition and zinc deficiency syndromes, 

although fkther evidence regarding the type of malnutrition and presence of zinc 

deficiency is provided by biochemicai assesment- 

Evaluation of zinc status 

This study revealed that dietary deficiencies of zinc, protein or energy can result in 

a decline in zinc status in young adult mice (4 months of age). Not surprisingiy, groups 

fed zinc deficient diets (ZnDF and ZnDF + LP) displayed the largest decrease in zinc 

status, as indicated by significant depressions in semm zinc (48-50%&) and femur zinc 

(15-21%&) concentrations compared to the C group uable 3). Previously, similar 

depressions in serum zinc concentration (5 l%&) were observed in young (5-6 week old) 

C57BUKsi mice fed a zinc deficient diet (2 ppm zinc) compared to a control group fed a 

nutntionaiiy adequate diet containhg (30 ppm zinc) for a 4 week penod @onaldson et al, 

1986). However, the reported decrease in femur zinc concentration in the dietary zinc 



deficient group compareci to the wntrol group (44~4)  was pater than that observed in 

the aiment study (2l.l%&). Thio cornparison demonstrates tint young mice are more 

susceptible to a -ter depletion of long tenn zinc stores than adult mice. This is not 

surpriskg since it is known that growth is a factor which increases the susceptibility to 

developing zinc deficiency (Aggett and Cometford, 1995). 

Also, these observations iiiustrate that serum zinc lwels do not necessariiy 

correlate with femur zinc stores, since similar depressions of semm zinc seen in the young 

and adult rnice do not result in the same depression in femur zinc stores. In agreement 

with this observation, Cook-Miils and Fraker (1992) have aiggested tbat semm zinc is an 

unreliable indicator of the extent of zinc deficiency, since semm zinc levels were equdy 

depressed in a study with both moderately and severely zinc deficient mice (Cook-MW 

and Fraker, 1992). 

It is noteworthy that the ZnDF group had a greater reduction in femur zinc 

concentration compared to the ZnDF+LP group. It appean that the singe nutnent 

deficiency of Pnc depletes long terrn zinc stores more quickly than a combined deficiency 

of zinc and protein, suggesting that protein deficiency may have a protective mechanism 

on zinc stores when zinc deficiency is present. 

Although the low protein and energy restricted diets contained adequate zinc, 

mice receiving these dietary treatments demonstrated a marginal deche in zinc status as 

indicated by semm and femur zinc data (Table 3). This finding was expected since many 

reports have shown that malnutrition syndromes are associated with a decline in zinc 

status. Previous clinicai trials of malnutrition have show that both protein and energy 

malnutrition cm adversely affect zinc statu (Atalay et al, 1989). It has been suggested 



that physiological changes in the intestinal muwsa brought about by malnutrition may 

adversely affect zinc absorption ( M a y  et 4 1989). mers have suggested that low 

senmi albumin concentrations may be associatecl with d s c r d  m m  zinc since albumin 

is the common carrier for zinc in the serurn (Golden and GoIden, 1979). Yet, this seems 

unlikely since serum zinc levels were M a r  in the ZnDF and ZnDF + LP groups, despite 

the greater depression in senun albumin concentration in the ZnDF + LP group. 

The results of the c u m t  study dernomrate that a wide spectmm of zinc 

deficiency States were induced in aii the treatment groups of âietary deficiencies. A 

more severe fom of Pnc deficiency was induced in animals receiving zinc deficient diets, 

whereas energy restriction and diets dehcient Li protein resulted in a müd form of zinc 

deficiency. Pnsently in the clinical setting, there are no precise biochemical markers 

reflective of the severity of MC deficiency, although experimentdy, ciifferences in 

severity of zinc deficiency can be identifid by comparative anaiysis of femur zinc 

concentration. Due to a lack of understanding of Pnc homeostasis and inability to assign 

biological values to various levels of zinc deficiency, ternis such as severe zinc deficiency 

and moderate zinc deficiency are purely qualitative at this tirne. 

Micronutrient mdnutrition is being increasingiy recognized as a globai health 

problem. Micronutrient enrichment of food staples thmugh pknt breeding is currently 

underway (Bouis, 1996). The concept of lowering the incidence of micronutrient 

malnutrition through plant breeding is appealing since plants and cereals are considered to 

be staple foods worldwide, and they tend to be of poor nutrient bioavaiiability due to the 

presence of inhibitory compounds such as phytate. Although it is not rewmmended to 

produce plants of lower phytate content, due to the importance for phytate in plant 



structure, the ideal breeding strategy wouid be to inaease the concentration of amino 

a d s  (cysteine, lysine and methionine) which increase m ù i d  bioavaiiab'iüty (Bouis, 

1996). Presently, zinc & c h  wheat varieties have been deveioped and are now grown 

comrnercidy in Australia (Bouis, 1996). 

Identification of the different forms of malnutrition: 

The results of the current study demonstrate that dEerent foms of malnutrition 

were induced as evidenced by semm albumin and liver iipid data (Table 3). The 

distinguishing fegtures of protein malnutrition are depressed semm albumin and uicreased 

liver iipid concentration (Edozien, 1968). In this sîudy, anirnals receiving Iow protein 

diets, namely the LP and ZnDF + LP groups, exhiiited similar decreases in semm albumin 

and increases in fiver iipid concentrations compared to the C group. Not oniy do these 

results demonstrate that protein mainutntion was induced in these groups, but aiso that 

the extent of mainutntion was sirdar. It appears that a diet deficient in both zinc and 

protein, does not result in a more severe fom of protein malnutrition than dietaiy protein 

deficiency alone. 

The decrease in weight in the ZnDF and ER groups in the absence of biochemical 

features of protein deficiency suggest that energy-type malnutrition (marasmus) was 

induced. In experhental animals, energy malnutrition can be characterized by weight loss 

and nomial or slightly decreased semm protein and liver iipid concentrations (Heard et al, 

1977). An interesting finding in this experiment was that the ER group expenenced a 

signiticant increase in serum albumin concentration compared to the C group. A reason 

for this may be thaî the ER group may have been dehydrated, due to daily fasting, 



inciudig a 24 hour fast prior to termination. Dehydration has the &ea of 

"concentrating" serological parameters, therefore distorthg the actud vahies. It has been 

previousiy shown that rats receiving a nutritiody dequate diet, but fàsted for 48 hours, 

results iqeIevated seroIogicai parameters, suggesting tbrit these animals experienced some 

degree of dehydration @eard a ai, 197ï). 

These results also demonstrate that zinc deficiency can be associated with both 

protein and energy malnutrition. The induction of ener8y malnutrition in animals 

receiving a diet deficient in zinc aione may be caused by a concomitant decrease in 

energy intake resulting fiom zinc deficiency related anorexia Although feed intake was 

not recorded in the present study, zinc deficiency related anorexia à a phenornenon that 

has been demonstrated in numerous chical trials and experiments. Cook-Mills and Fraker 

(1993) have shown that feed intake in mice receiving a zinc deficient diet was significantly 

reduced (21%L) compared to mice receiving a zinc adequate diet &bitm. Also in this 

study protein malnutrition was induced when mice were fed a diet deficient in both zinc 

and protein. Althwgh zinc deficiency can be associated with both protein or energy 

malnutrition, dietary deficiencies in protein or energy seem to be the determining factors 

in the type of malnutrition produced. It appears that the type of malnutrition is more 

closely relatexi to the macronuuient deficiency rather than micronutrient deficiency. 

Assessrneut o f  immunological parameten: 

The data ftom the current snidy demonstrate that diets deficient in zinc, protein or 

energy can induce depressions in spleen weight and splenocyte counts. Atrophy of the 



spleen and depressed lymphocyte counts are demonstrated featwes of experimental MC 

deficiency and malnutrition syndromes (Haasen et ai, 1982). However, mtii now, the 

e f f i  of these various nutritionai deiiciencies on irnmunologicai parameters have not 

been investigated simuitaneously. 

AU groups receiving nutritionally inadequate diets in zinc, protein or energy 

experienced a decrease in spleen weïght compared to the C group. The ER and LP 

groups experienced a greater depression in spleen weight than the ZnDF and ZnDF+LP 

groups (Table 4). Two observations can be made based on this data. Firstiy, deficiencies 

in protein and energy induce s greater extent of splenic atrophy than do dietary 

deficiencies of zinc. Secondly, since the LP group experienced a greater decrease in 

spleen weight than the combined ZnDF+LP group, this suggests that a combined 

deficiuicy of both macronutrient and micronutrient may be less detrimentai than a single 

(unbaianced) macronutrient deficiency on spleen weight. 

Splenocyte counts (total countlspleen, Table 4) were reduced in ali groups of 

dietary deficiency, with the ER and LP groups displayhg the greatest decrease. This 

decrease appears to be reflective of the significant splenic atrophy observed in these two 

groups. Although total splenocyte counts were sipificantiy reduced in the ZnDF+LP 

and LP groups compared to the C group. when expressed as splenocytedmg spleen, 

splenocyte counts are not significantly different ftom the C group. It bas been suggested 

that damage to the supporthg c d  system (Hassall's corpusules) in lymphoid organs may 

be partiaüy responsible for the atrophy observed Li protein-energy malnutrition 

(Woodward, 1992). It may be possible that the splenic atrophy observed in nutritional 

deficiencies of zinc, protein or energy may be due to dif5erent mechanisms. 



The observation of equdy depresseci splenocyte cwms in the ZnDF and ER 

groups is contrary to previous studitq where the dietary zinc deficient group had a 

greater reduction in spleen ceil counts and body wàgb*r were 19% Iess than their pair-fed 

counterparts (Cook-Mi11s and Ftaker, 1992). k the present experiment, the energy 

restncted group was used in order to achieve the same body weight obsened in the zinc 

deficient group whereas others most ofhm pair-fed in order to account for merences due 

to the zinc deficiency related anororDa These nsults indicate that energy restriction has a 

significant effect on splenocyte counts. 

Expression of  ~ 5 6 ~  in T lymphocytes 

The most interesthg M i n g  in this study was that dietary zinc deficiency appears 

to play a role in up-regulating the expression of p56'a in murine T lymphocytes. The 

observation of the high expression in p56" in dietary Pnc deficiency, particularly in the 

conbined zinc and protein deficient diet, was unexpected (Figure 6). In fact, mice fiom 

the ER and LP groups, which displayed a deaease in zinc status, also demonstrated 

elevated expression of p~61a  compared to the C group. Correlation analysis reveakd that 

the expression of p56'" with serurn and femw zinc concentrations were negatively 

conelated (Figure 7). It appears that as zinc status deciines, the expression of ~ 5 6 ' ~  is 

height ened. 

The expression ofT lymphocyte p56"* may potentialîy be a serological parameter 

for clinical assessment of immune firnction and zinc status, although its assessrnent in the 

Iaboratory would be technically involved. However, before this parameter can be used in 

a chical setting, several issues ned to be resolved. It remains to be determined whether 



the expression of p~6*L in the spleen is reflective of that in the s a w i  in orda to examine 

the expression of p56IC' using blood samples (circuiating T-lymphocytes). Nso, it is 

unknown whether the expression ofp56* in human T-lymphocytes is refledve of deficits 

in nutritional stetus (zinc, protein or energy) as was obsemed in the murine splenic T 

lymphocytes. The use of a particular intraceiiular index may Iead to the devdopment of a 

sensitive index of zinc and immune status. Presently, there is a Iack of a sensitive index 

for zinc, since semm zinc levels are known to be m e d  by stressful conditions, 

including infection (Prasad, 1995). 

The signifiace of incnased expression ofp561L rem- to be determined. Does 

an increase in expression of p ~ 6 M  correlate with an increase in funaion, and if so, is an 

increase in fbnction beneficial or detrimental? It would be of interest to determine the 

activity of p56'k directly by assessment of the active form of p561& (phosphorylation of 

Tyrosine residue 394) following T cell receptor and CD4 stimulation. Alternatively,-the 

activity of protein tyrosine kinases following TCWCD3' and CD4' CO-stimulation could 

be detected by a radioactive assay of incorporation. p56e fiinction may be evaluated 

indirectly by assessment of downstream biochemicai events foliowing T lymphocyte 

activation. Such indices include calcium mobilization, phosphorylation of other signaling 

proteins such as PKC, and ce11 proliferation. 

A possible explanation for this heightened expression may be that ~ 5 6 ' ~  is 

conserved since it plays a pivotal role in the T lymphocyte signai transduction pathway. 

A aate of zinc deficiency may induce the increase in expression of ~ 5 6 ' ~  by a negative 

feedback mechanism at the transcriptional level. A relationship between dietary zinc 

deficiency and gene expression h a  been proposed, although zinc deficiency was thought 



to testrict gene expression, sina zinc is known to be an integral component of zinc finger 

domains of tnnsm*ption facon. Needless to Say, our current understandimg of zinc and 

gene expression is M e d ,  dthough the hdiigs of the cumnt study shed new light on 

this interaction. Another possible mechanism leadhg to increased expression of ~ 5 6 ' ~  

may be at the post-translational 1- when changes in ~56'& msy occur which anécî the 

rate of protein turnover, leadiig to an accumuiation of p56*. 

Increases in the expression and functioa of ~ 5 6 ' ~  rnay be detrimental. CeU h e s  

transfected with an active fonn of p561k induced apoptosis, whereas celi lines defective 

for p561" were resistant to apoptosis (Maddaiena et al, 1995). The hypothesis that 

overexpression of p~6'& would promote apoptosis may explah the depression of 

Iymphocytes seen in zinc deficiency. The theory of uicreased apoptosis of lymphocytes in 

zinc deficiency has been proposed by Fraker (1996). 

Other deleterious effects of increased expression of p56'* have been reported. 

Perimutter (1993) demonstrated that a 4-5 fold increase in expression of p56'k, in 

transgenic mice compared to control mice, provokes the development of thpic tumors, 

which were found to consist ofimmature T lymphocytes. 

The evidence of up-reguiated expression of a signal transduction protein in 

various zinc and malnutrition syndromes in the current experiment substantiates prior 

speculations of the paradoxical phenomena of immune suppression occurrùrg 

concomitantly with hyperimmune responses. Taylor et al (1997) demonstrated that 

splenocytes fmom mice receiving protein deficiait diets exhibited an overshoot in 

proliferative response when placed in a complete thiol-supplemented media, cornpared to 

control mice. In humans, a simüar phenomena is observed in patients with HIV who 



display ùnmunodeficiency, while arhiiting hyper-immune activation, indicated by 

increased expression of lymphocyte surtiice markers and spontaneous cytokine secretion 

(Oyais, and Pahwa, 1995). Because inmases in aprrssi*on of ~ 5 6 ~  were obsenred in 

various nuvitional deficiencies (zinc, protein and mergy), it temains to be determined 

whether this index could distinguish if the immunodeficiency was due to M c  deficiency 

or malnutrition, 

In conclusion, the present study suggests that dietary zinc deficiency, varying in 

severity can increase the expression of ~ 5 6 ' ~  in murine T lymphocytes, though the eEects 

of this increase and the underlying mechanisrns mponsible for this increase remain to be 

elucidated- 



W. Summary & Conclusion 

The objective o f  the current expairnent was to hvdgate the effects of dietary 

zinc deficiency and mailtutrition syndromes @rotein deficiency, combined zinc and protein 

deficiency, and energy restriction) on the expression of p~6'0, an early T lymphocyte 

signal transduction zinc finger protein. This was investigated in order to elucidate 

molecular mechanjsms involved in the development of zinc deficiency pathology and to 

distinguish them fiom molecular events resdting ftom various forms of malnutrition 

In order to understand these syndromes in their entirety, the effects of the various 

dietary treatments on indices of zinc and immune status were identined and related to 

events occuning at the molecular leveL Immunologicaliy mature adult murine models of 

MC deficiency and malnutrition syndromes were developed in order to study these 

paramet ers. 

In the current experiment, zinc deficiency and malnutrition syndromes were 

sucessfuiiy induced. Mice receiving diets 1ow in protein developed protein malnutrition, 

whereas mice consuming a diet deficient in energy, either by energy restriction or zinc 

deficiency related anorexia, expenenced energy type mainutrition Dietary zinc deficiency 

was shown to result in a signiocant decline in zinc status, although slight depressions in 

long terni zinc stores were obsemed in mice receiving zinc adequate low protein or 

energy restricted diets. These observations demonstrate that a deficiency in protein or 

energy can also resulted in some degree ofzinc deficiency in this m u ~ e  mode1 of protein 

or energy malnutrition. In addition, although zinc deficiency c m  be associated with both 



protein or energy malnutrition, dietary deficiencies in protein or energy seem to bc the 

detennining factors in the type of malnutrition produced. 

Decruws in spleen weight and total oplenocyte counts were obsewed in aii 

deficient groups, although the kgest decreases were obswed h mice fed the energy 

restricted or low protein diet. Tbe observation of the greater depression in these 

parameters in the ER group compareci to the ZnDF group was contmy to previous 

studies of zinc deficiency (Cook-Mills and Fraker, 1993). This is Wtely attributable to the 

fact that the energy restrîcted group was pair-weigheâ in order to control for weight Ioss 

rather than pair-fed to control for reduced feed intake. Consequentiy, the ER group 

experienced a greater degree ofweight loss than rnice in previous studies which were pair 

fed to thek zinc deficient counterparts (Cook-Mik and Fraker, 1993; Donaldson et al, 

1986). 

It appean that combined protein and zinc deficiency provides a protective effect 

against the adverse effects of zinc deficiency on long tenn zinc stores and splenocyte 

counts. In addition, the combined Pnc and protein deficiencies were not shown to result 

in a greater decline in weight than single nutrient deficiencies of zinc or protein. Perhaps 

a combined zinc and protein deficient diet represents a "balance" of both macronutrient 

and micronutnent deficiencies whkh may be better tolerated by homeostatic mechanisrns 

compared to a single, unbalanced nuuient deficiency. Aîthough single dietary 

microfmacronutrient deficiencies are uncommon, it is interesthg to observe theu effects 

on various indices of nutritiond and immunologicai status. 

The most signifïcant finding of this study was that zinc deficiency appears to up- 

regulate the expression of p56*, although it is not hown whether this is a protective 



mechanism or a molecular insuit which rnay contribute to immune dysfunction. It is 

possioe that nutrientogene interactions exht which promote the over-expression of 

proteins which are at pivotal sites in metaboiic pathways, such as ~ 5 6 ~ .  AItematively, 

heightened expression of p56Y rmy be detrimental as it may induce apoptosis of 

lymphocytes and the development of thymic tumon ndting in immature T lymphocyies 

(Perlmutter, 1993). Further -ch is needed in order to provide information of the 

roles of p56'& in tramduchg signaIo that lead to ceU proliferation as weli as apoptosis. 

An understandmg of these roles will help in detennining the consequences of increased 

expression of p~6'd in T lymphocytes. 

PresentIy, cellular funaion is assessed indiuectly by tests which evaluate cellular 

response. Mth advances in technology, the focus of research can now be the 

investigation of particular celiular and molecular events, such as signal transduction and 

MC finger proteins, and how they may be afEected by nutrient deficiency. Understanding 

these issues will require the direct investigation of the interaction of zinc and amino acid 

residues in zinc finger domains during nutritional deprivation. Also, it would be of 

interest to elucidate the mechanisms by which a nutrient deficiency of zinc &eas gene 

expression of p ~ 6 ~  and other proteins found w i t h  signal transduction pathways. 

A better understanding of the molecular events which are adversely afEected by 

nutnent deficiencies may lead to the development of not only tests of 

immunowmpetenq but aIso indices of nutritionai status. Molecular Lisults in immune 

ceils may be sensitive indicatm of an early decline in nutritional status since ceils of rapid 

turnover are quickly affected by nutritional deficiencies. 



Investigations of A c  repletion and teStoratieon of nutritional status foiiowing a 

period of&c deficiency and nialnutrition rnay provide infosmation on whether improved 

zinc status leads to reversai of the heightened expression of p ~ 6 w  and improvements in 

immunologicai status. Furthemore, such studies would provide the fiamework for 

developing protocols for zinc supplementation which mighî be benefcial for the immune 

compromised. 
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Appendu A 

Method Development 

A method for murine lymphocyte Wlation 
suitable for subsquent anrlysis of the signai transduction 

pmtein p56& by Western Immunoblotting 

Many experiments investigatiag the in vitro ninctioning of T lymphocyte signal 

transduction proteins via Western ïmmunoblotting have been conducteci uskg T celi lines 

(Eljaatari et al, 1995 and Kanner et al 1992). In contrast, the effects of dietary 

manipulations on the in vivo expression of T lymphocyte signal transduction proteins have 

not been elucidated using an animal model. Therefore, a method for the isolation and 

preparation of lymphocytes f?om a suitable organ for Westem Immunoblotting analysis 

was needed. 

The spleen, dong with other lymphoid organs, harbors B and T lymphocytes as 

weli as accessory ceUs which together cooperate in the generation of the immune 

response. The spleen has been extensively used to study immune ceU populations and 

their fùnction since it is a principal site of immunologie response to blood borne antigens 

(Abbas et al, 1991). Furthemore, the large sUe of the spleen and subsequently large 

immune ceil populations in cornparison with smaller lymphoid organs, such as lymph 

nodes, make the spleen an organ of choice for celi isolation and analysis. 

The murine immune system bas s m d  many researchers as a model of marnmalian 

immune funaion. Consequently, rnany antibodies used for investigating immune hnction 



have been developed in the mouse. It is for these teasolls that the m u ~ e  spleen was 

chosen for analysis The foliowing discussion is a summary of the events leading to the 

optimwd protocol for lymphocyte preparation and Westem Immunoblotting. Therefore, 

the specifics of resgents, buffers and quipment that were used in the optimized protocol 

wiU be detded in Methods and M&teriais. 

Sice the pmtein of interest, ~ 5 6 ' 5  is principally found in T lymphocytes, and 

antibody targeted specificaüy to p~6t* WBS to be used for Western Immunobloning, the 

presence of other mononuclear ceils such as B lymphocytes and macrophages was thought 

to not interfcre with p561d analysis. Therefore, it was anticipated that a splenocyte culture 

comprising mononuclear cells would be sdlicient and that T lymphocyte purification 

would be unnecessary. 

C57BU6 mice used in the optimization of the lymphocyte preparation were 

purchased ftom the University of Manitoba animal care facility. Mice were weighed, then 

tenninated by C h  asphyxiation and cervical dislocation according to the Canadian Council 

on Animal Care Guidelines. The spleens were removed aseptically, weighed then fiozen at 

-80'~. A spleen cell suspension was prepared under aseptic conditions. Steriie bent 

needles were used to scrape spleen cells into RPMI 1640 media (GIBCO, Grand Island, 

NY), creating a total spleen suspension c o n t a k g  mononuclear and polyphomomuclear 

ceils eryihrocytes and dead celis. 

Splenocytes were isolated fiom the total spleen celi suspension by gradient 

centrifigation uskg Lympholyte M (Cedarlane Laboratones, Homby, ON). M e r  

ceneifugation at 400 x G for 20 minutes, the splenocyte layer was washed in RPMX 1640 

and celis were counted in a hemacytometer. Unfortunately, not a single celi was present. 



Subsequent trials with âesh, unfiozen splan proved to be more fhitful in isolathg a 

viable mononuclear suspension, as an abundance of ceils was visuaüzed unda the 

microscope. 

AAV countiag the mononucIear fiaction h m  fiesh, unâozen spleen, ceUs were 

pelleted and mspended in 3 mls of RPMI 1640 media. The protein concentration of the 

suspension was deteminecl with the BCA Protein Assy Reagent. CeIi suspensions were 

brought to a concentration of 1 uglul with RPMI 1640 media Five ug (5 ul) of protein 

was mixed with an equai volume of 2 x sodium dodecyl suiphate (SDS) sample buffer 

then boiled for 3 minutes in order to paRidy denature and solubiiize proteins. 

Difnculties in loading the sarnples ont0 the gel for subsequent sodium dodecyl 

suifate polyacxyiamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) were encountered. M e r  heating, 

the samples had become extremely viscous and accurate pipetting was impossible. 

Nonetheless, various amounts of sample were loaded and proteins were separated 

according to molecular weight by SDS-PAGE ushg a 10% separating gel and 5% 

stacking gel. A 10% gel has been used previously to analyze ~ 5 6 ' ~  (molecular weight = 

56 kDa) since its porosity i s  ben suited for separation of proteins of medium molecular 

weight (40-80 Da).  

Separated proteins were then transfened onto a nitrocellulose membrane, blocked 

in 0.5% block solution and probed with the primary antibody, polyclonal anti-lck kinase 

(1: 1000 dilution). Peroxidase-iabeled ad-mousdrabbit IgG (1:lOOO dilution) vas used 

as the secondary antibody. This primary-secondary immune cornplex was detected on 

Kodak fiim by chemiluminescaice, but udbrtunatelly. no bands were detected. An India 

ink stain of the membrane indicated that transfer of proteins ttom the gel to the membrane 



did ocau, however, bands werc diise raîher than the crisp bands seen in the positive 

control (Figure 4a, p.86). Two problems, that of sample viscosity and protein separation 

by SDS-PAGE needed to be resolved. 

Fiustly, trials acaminùig the &kt of heat on the viscosity of the sample were 

conducted in the laboratory. Splenocyte suspensions were prepued as descriibed above in 

2 x SDS sample buIliers however some samples were boiied for 3 minutes whereas others 

were not. The viscosîty of the heated Mrnples greatiy acceded that of the non heat treated 

samples. This could be explained by considering the structure of a lymphocyte, where the 

nucleus is sunounded by a thin layer of cytoplasm. The DNA found within lymphocytes 

may not be solubilted as easily as cytoplasmic proteins, since heat treatment d denature 

the long strands of DNA wsing dumping and aeating inaeased viscosity. Further 

processing was indicated due to the problems with viscosity and hopefulIy, further 

modifications would improve protein separation by SDS-PAGE. 

Eiimination of DNA clumping in the sample could be achieved by removai of the 

nuclear fiaaion of the cell. CeUs can be lysed chernicaiiy with a lysis buffer Pranco et al, 

1995; Park et al, 1991) or mecharüdy by homogenization (Pemelle et al, 1991), both in 

the presence of protease inhibitors to prevent proteolysis. The nuclear fiaction is then 

peileted after centrifugation, leaving cytosolic proteins in the supernatant. Others have 

incorporated a DNA shearing step by passing the sample through a 27 gauge, nmow 

bore needle after cellular lysis with RIPA b a e r  (Grossman a al, 1995). The shearing of 

DNA would result in a more complete separation of cytosolic and nuclear fractions aAer 

centrifugation. 



Once again, Western blotting for p56" wiio attempted by isolathg splenocytes 

using Lyrnpholyte M as de~cniied above. Ceiiuiar lyPs was achiewd by incubating cells 

for 30 min in ice cold RIPA b a e r  wntaining protease inhibitors (Kamer et al, 1990). 

Celi lysates were then passed through a 27 G needle, then microcentrifùged at 10 000 rpm 

for 10 minutes. Detdat ion  of protein concentration, heat treatment, SDS-PAGE and 

Western Immunoblotting were as desmibed above, and yet no bands could be detected for 

p56'4 Howevet, on a positive note. sample viscosity following heatlig had been 

eliminated by the removal of the nuclear fiaction. In addition, proper protein separation 

had occuned, as indicated by the sharp crisp bands of the India ink stained membrane 

(Figure 4b, p.86). 

Attempts at optimizing the detection of p56'd were now focused on Western 

Immunoblotting conditions, rather than celi preparation. Varying dilutions of primary 

and secondary antibodies were tried. LieWise, alterations in duration of antibody 

washing steps and membrane blocking were made, yet p56ISL remained undetected. 

A potential problem causing the absence of detection of ~ 5 6 ' ~  could stem fiom a 

lack of adequate amounts of the protein required for its detection Since p~6** is mainly 

found in T lymphocytes, contniutions of macrophages and B lymphocytes to the protein 

concentration of the ceiî lysate could in fact "diluten p56'? Therefore, isolation of T 

lymphocytes would increase the amount of p56'" in the lysate. This would also e i i i a t e  

the B lymphocyte contributions of since these ceils have been found to contain low 

arnounts of the protein (Gold and Dedbnco, 1994) , end thus this approach would provide 

an analysis of p~6'* urclwively in the T lymphocyte. 



T lymphocytes were isolated usirig a mouse T ceii enrichment inimunocolumn. A 

splenocyte suspension was prepared using Lympholyte M describeci as above ruid 1 x 10' 

cells adjusted to 5 x 10' ceîldml were then mn through the column at a flow rate of 6-8 

dropdminute. The eluate fiom a mouse T ceU irnmunocolurnn contains an emïched T ceii 

population, wMe unwanted celis such as B ds, monocytes and macrophages remain 

bound in the column ma* The elumt was centrifirged to peliet T lymphocytes, then 

cells were counted using a hemacytometer. Proper elution of T lymphocytes did not occur 

as only 1% (expected 15-25%) of cells were eluted. 

Suggestions as outlined by the manufacturer (Biotex Labo ratories, Edmonton, 

AB) such as adding 2% fetai calf s e m  to the wash buffer, and increasing flow rate were 

tried in attempt to marcunise T celi elution The percent of cells eluted increased to 7% , 

however B lymphocytes rnay also have been eluted due to an hcreased flow rate. 

Although viable splenocyte suspension was being prepared, these cells were not being 

properly eluted fiom the column. Modifications to the splenocyte preparation was 

warranted. 

A method used to isolate spleen cells was provided by Biotex Laboratories as they 

suspected that cells isolated by Lympholyte M may adhm to the column. The method 

involved the Iysis of erythrocytes with 0.19 moVL Tris-Ammonium Chloride, whereas with 

Lympholyte M erythrocytes were pelieted by centriftgation. The splenocyte suspension 

prepared by Tris Ammonium Chloride treatment was washed, counted and applied to the 

mouse T colurnn as descnbed above. Recovery of sufficient arnounts of viable T 

lymphocytes, as determined by Trypan blue exclusion, was achieved. 



Characterization of the T lymphocyte ab-populations CD4* (T helper) and CDS* 

(T' cytotoxic), as weii as T ceii receptor CD3+ distribution were determined on stock 

C56BU6 mice by flow cytometry in order to ve@ the p d y  ofthe prepmtion obtahed 

nom the Mouse T celi immunoco1umn accordhg to the protocol provided by the 

manufacturer. Fiuorrsoent antibodies (Cedarlane Laboratories, Homby, ON) were used 

for labehg ceU markm (ie. CD4, CD8 and CD3). Briefiy, ceh were inaibated with 

either anti-CD4 (Tri-coIor anti-mouse CD4 monoclonai antibody, CL 0013TC) or anti-CD8 

(PE anti-mouse Ly 2 CD8a monoclonal antibody CL 169PE), dong with anti-CD3 (FITC 

anti-mouse T3 complex CD3s monoclonal antibody CL 72020. Fluorescently labeled 

ceiis were then detected by theu characteristic fluorescence emissior Greater than 95% 

of the celis were CD3'. Of these 55% and 37% of the celis were CD~+/CD~' and 

CD3'/CD8+, respectively, which is representative of nomal T lymphocyte sub- 

populations. Approximately 65% of T lymphocytes express CD4 and 35% express CD8 

(Abbas et al, 1991). 

Foliowing T lymphocyte isolation by the immunocolumn, celIs were subsequently 

Iysed and the cytosolic fiaction isolated and analyzed for p56'& by SDS-PAGE foliowed 

by Western Irnmunoblotting as desaibed earlier. Non-specific binding of antibody to 

mon of the protein bands was detected on the film (Figure 4 5  p.86). Efforts to rectify 

this problem such as increasing primary and secondary antibody dilutions, as weîî as 

antibody washings were unsuccessful. 

Immunoprecipitation, a means of purification of a specific antigen was tried in 

order to identify p56@ by Western Immunoblotting. This would potentially d u c e  aii 

non-specinc bindhg. Other researchers have successlully immunoprecipitated p56" in 



ceii lines (Pemelie a al, 1991). The protocol involves the binding of ~ l i g 5 6 ~  antibody 

to the specified antigen, p56- (N teminai domain) in the ail lysate. The immune 

cornplex is then capturd by protein A sepharose beads and precipitated by eaitrifugation. 

Unbound antigens are removed by wasbing with RIPA b a e r  and the protein of interest is 

released fiom the protein A sepharose beads by antibody denaturation in boiling SDS 

sample bufEer. Mer SDS-PAGE and Western Immunoblotting, bands appeared at the 

molecuiar weight beîween 44-87 kDa, as indicated by the molecular weight standard. 

The positive control (a ceii lysate prepared &om human Jurkat ceils containing 

p56'9 sent dong with the antiibody (Upstate Biotechnologies Incorporateci, Lake Placid, 

NY) also appeared to be successfuUy irnrnunoprecipitated, as detected on the nIn A 

sample blank, solely containing RIPA buffer was immunoprecipitated in order to verify 

these results. Surprisingly, the sample blank produced a band at the same rnolecular 

weight as the sample and positive control (Figure 4 4  p.86). indicating that the antibody 

used in immunoprecipitation, particularly the heavy chah (molecular weight = 55 kDa, 

c o b e d  by the manufacturer) was being resolved by electrophoresis and detected by 

Western Immunoblotting. It appean that the heavy chah of the antibody had become 

dissociated nom the whole Imrnunoglobulin when subjected to heat and SDS sarnple 

buf5er. 

ùnmunoprecipitathg p56" under denatwng conditions may produce confoundiig 

results since p~6'k and the disassociated antibody heavy chains, of molecular weights 56 

kDa and 55 kDa respectively, may be resolved together. This raises concerns for 

published studies of imrnunoprecipitation of pS61SL under denaturing conditions. 



Figure 4. India ink stains and Western blots illustrating the development of the rnethod 
used for Westem Immunoblotting of ~ 5 6 ' ' ~  in splenic T lymphocytes. hdia ink stain of 
the blot of the blot from unlysed (a) and Iysed (6) splenic T lymphocytes. Dificulties in 
non-specific binding were encountered as indicated by the film (c). Immunoprecipitation 
was shown to be unsuccessful, since a sample blank [lane 11 produced a similar band on 
the film compared to the positive control [lane 21 and the sarnple [lane 31 (d). 



These ConCano were r a i d  with the manutàcturer, and they questioned the 

viability of the antibody. A new via1 was sent, and piobing of T lymphocyte lysates and 

the positive control for was accompiished without isnmunoprecipitaîion It 

appeared that previous trials of Western lmmunob1otting were unsuccessful due to a non- 

viable antibody. 

In sumw the opthized procedure is as foiiows: 

bolation of spleen ce& in PBS/2% FCS 

$. 

Lysis of red blood cells ~4th Tris-Ammonium Chioride 

J. 

Total mononuclear ceii count 

.1 

T Iymphocyk isoIation and count fl cell immun0~01umn) 

. 4 

T lymphocyte Iysis 

.1 

Detennination of T lysate protein concentration 

J. 

Western Lnmunoblotting and bdia lok staining of membrane 



Effeds of dietay treatments on body and üver weights, and various 
biochemical parametes of zinc and pmtein status in mice1 

Body weight 2228 21.2' 
t 431 t a s  t a31 t Q56 

21 BB 
ka86 

21.2' 20.5' 24.e 
(!) * a53 

Femur Zn 
w g  dry 

Lipid conc. 
(mg& liver) 

Liver weight 
(91 

% LiverlBody 
weight 
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iunow 

'values are means t standard e m  of the mean. n O except for B. ZnDF + LP and 
LP where n = 5. n = 7 and n = 8. respectively. Superscript Ietteio indicate significant 
differences between means as detennined Dy Duncan's muitipîe range test 

' 6 = Baseline. ZnDhLP = Zn deficient + 2% Protein. ZnDF = Zn defiicent. ER = Enegy 
Restriction, LP = 2% Protein, C = Control. 



Effed of dietary treatrnent on sQleen weight 
and total spienocyte coud 

8 ZnDF+ ZnDF ER LP C 
LP 

Spleen 
mg 

% Spleen/body 0.4o" 0.35' 035' 0.28' 0.29' 0.41' 
weight :sari îaors ka024 *am2 * aoit ~ a o i s  

'values are means f standard ermr of aie mean, n=9. except for the B. 
ZnDF+LP and LP groups where n=S, n=7 and nt8  respeaively, Superscript letters 
indicate signifiant differences beîween means as determined by Duncan's multiple 
range test. 
B=Baseline. ZnDF+LP = zinc delcient + 2% Pmtein. ZnDF = 21 deficient. ER = 
Energy Restriction, LP = 2% pmtein, C = Contml. 




